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Purely Personal �
George Groove. was a VISltOI III
Athens aUling the week
Mrs Charles 01 \ 111 IS viaiting he:
slster, MIS Eltza \Vatels, Ul Savnn
lluh
MI and Mrs Dun Lester epent the
week end m Savannah as gwests of
1111 and Mr'S U F Stawar t
Gall Sanders, of Augustu, was the
guest of Miss Betty Fay and IIf't s J
P Fay during the weck end
MISS JO) Wtlhlte has I'atuuned
Stdtcsbolo aftel speJldll1g n month s
voc8e:ion at her home In Dublm
Reynolds Lowe, oI Charleston, S
C, spent three aayS last week with
hiS mothel and other 1"latlves here
MISS MRrlun Willhllllson, of Au
gustn, spent the week end with hru
plllents,!'IIl and MIS U L HaIley
M, and Mrs Bel nUl d MaillS SIJ<lnt
Sunday and Monday at Savannnh
Ileach \\ Ith MI and MIS .r B John
"on
MI and Mr'S A B Everett have
relUi ned to ColumbIa, S C, oftet a
10\\ days' VISit with Ml and MIS F
J Willtams
GI !Int Tillman SI, MISS Shllley
T!llmnn, Mt and MI s Bud
and Geoqr.:! Mal sh fOl1ned
spendmg a few dOl'S thiS
Atlanta
1l)lIman
a PUt ty
\\eek In
I�ufl\s Wilson and Jultan Mikell
spent the week end at St Simons
1 I uuk Det.ouch J I "",I Billy Ken
nedy spent a few days due lug the
week 1 n A t.hens
MISS LaRuc Tyson, of M�lIen. 8P"'"t
lust week end \\ ith her put ents, Mr
and MIS Zibu F I'yson
Mt'S Glady Johnston and daughter,
Mnl y Jon, nnd i\lts Rex Hodges
spent FlllklY III Augusta
1\41 und MIS Jnmes Cowart, of
A tluntn, wei e week end guests of hts
parents, MI and MIS B W Cowart
IIfI s W H Blitch and Mrs Bates
LO\ ott spent lust week at Moubreut,
, as guasts of Mrs W E Mc·
Dougald
Plof nnd Mrs Fled A Btlnson 1"­
tUI ned to Cocttlon Tuesday aiter a
VISit with her mother, Mrs John F
BI annen
MI and MIS James Bland and son,
.rlmm)r; have 1 cturned Hom a VISit
with 1'111 and Mrs 0 D Keown lit
EustiS, FIn
MI and MIS Willte Wllktnson and
little daughter, PIISSY, of Atllen.,
spent the week end \\ Ith hel motlrel,
1'111 s Hazel Smallwood
Juhan Mikell, shipped out with
the Merchant MUllnCS In JURe, AUS
Just I etul ned flom a tllP to BelgIUm
llnd JCPOlts n fine vo�age
MI s Lonnte Snllth Sr, 1'111' and
MIS Lonnie Smith Jr and son, Gary,
left thiS week fOI thell homo 111
MII�s Fay Blnnan hus lctUJ ned Alexa�ldlla, La, aftel spendmg somC4
flam POI tal, whele she spent ""velnl lime wllh Mrs Snllth's parents, Mr
days as the guest of MISS Julia Ann aRd Mrs Ziba F Tyson
Hendrtx
M,· and Mrs B B Motrls and
daughber, J one, spent the wl'ilk end
at Savannah Beach WIth MI and
Mrs J B Jorulson
Bill Aldred, of Melcer UI1IVerslty,
and MISS Juha Jackson, of Rockmart,
wei e gtrasts during the week end of
MT and Mrs Bernard MorriS
Dr and Mrs L W Wllhams and
son, Billy, of Savannah, and MI Wid
Mrs George Wllhams, of Douglas,
wele week-enrl guest. of Mr and Mr.
Flank Wllhams
TISgt Murray A Orvm has re
tutned to Westover Field, Mass, afwr
spendmg two weeks With 1'111' and MIS
Chas Orvin and MI and Mrs POlcy
B.tto
MISS Ruth Northcott, of LaGMlnge,
III, (suburb of Chicago), misSionary
on fuIlough from Africa, IS spending'
a {\1W days WIth Misses Ruble Lee and
Sadie Maude Moote thiS week
I
MI and 11ft .. Lee Roy Horton Jr
ond Sharon, of Lake Wales, Fla,
Rpent th\! week end With hel mother,
MIS Carrt" Fordham, cmoute to AI.
exnndU8, Va, and othel pOInts of In
terest
Mr Hnd Mrs Allen Stockdale lllld
cblldlen, LOIS, Ahne and Rottelt, have
returned from Klsslm.mee, Flu, whme
they accompamed the body of MIs
Mne Meyel s, mothel of MI Stockdal.,
owhose death OCCUII ed here last week
'WhIle on a VISit to h�r son
BRANNEN REUNION
Children of the late JII1I Alec Bran­
""II, who meet annually on the an­
niversary of their father's birthday,
enjoyed meeting last Sunday at the
home of Mrs Charhe And-arson Pres·
ent were Mts Anderson, Mr and Mrs
J S Brllllnen and Mr and Mrs Law­
ton I'Irannen, Metter, Mr and Mrs I
A Brannen ..nd Mr and Mrs J L
Branrran, Statesboro, 1\11 and Mrs
o L Blannen, Brooklet, Mr and
MIS J A Brannea, POltal, Mrs Lew­
IS Akins, Barnesville, and Mrs WII­
he Woodl Ulll, Millen Other guests
wero BIdet and Mrs D C Banks,
Statesbollo
• • • •
FOR MRS. McGEE
IruU..OCH TJME..� AND 81l'ATESBOHO NI!:WS
• Quality Foods at Lower P,..ices •
SUGAR, 5 lbs.
PRE-NUPTIAL PARTIES
M ISS Carolyn Bowen, whose mal
111ge \\ as un event of Satltl day, was •
honored at lovely par-ties tbroughout
Jast week MIS Ernest Rushing St
enter talned with a delightful morrnng
PUtty 'FhUtBd�lY Her looms were at
tructively decorated WIth a combina
tum of duhltaa, gladioli and zmmas
Dainty i-eie-esbments consisted Gf limn
sher tot 111 g ingcrale and lndyflngers
Crystu! was b�e gtft to MISS Bowen
and III lnteresting games Ml S Jul18Jl
Hodges received note paper and MillS
Julie Turner won Flowers of Devon­
shi) e cologne Other guests were Ml'S
B-alnllld Scott, Mr'S Bernard MOrtiS,
MISS Non,. Hodges, MISS Betty Gun­
tel, MIS Joe Trapnell, M,S Albeit
Braswell JI, MIS Robelt MorriS,
MISS Vlrguuo Durden and MISS Betty
Keene, of Columbus
Thu[sday uILnnoon MISS Bowen
was ugulJl honDled With a lovely patty
given by Misses Betty Tillmlln, Kar
Iyn Watson amI Bctty Sue Brannen
at tho home of MISS Blannen, whcr.a
multi calOled dahlIas and COISlI vine
composed the decOlatlOlls and PIC-U
la mode, coca-colas Qnc) nuts wera
set vod MISS Bowen was the reCipient
of cyrstal, and for budge prtzes MISS
Betty Keene fOI high SCOTe won bubble
bath, MISS Bo\\en fOl low was given
statlOnel y, and fat cut MIS Billy TIII­
mun received a box of peanut candy
Sixteen guests ware enter-tumeu
Frtday evennng thereh-aarsal party
fat mmbers of the wed6mg party and
out-Ift.town guests was glV'i!n at the
home of Mr and Mr. M J Bow.."
With Mr lllld Mrs B L Bowen as
co � hosts Roses and other summer
flowel s were US'ild to decotate the
rooms and table from whICh a butl'et
supper wa. served
Saturday Ml and Mr. Juhan
Hodges compltmented their Blsoor With
a luncheon at the Rushmg Hotel A
beautiful arrangement of pInk roses
formed tha decorat10ns for the lunch­
eon table and the brtdal mobf was
emphaSized by the pink brtde place­
cards A COl sage of yellow roses wa.s
prasented to MISS Bowen Covers were
placed for MISS Bowen, Frank ChriS­
tian, Ml und Mrs J R Bowen, Mrs
Claude ChrlstlaR, Misses Betty Gun­
ter, Betty Sue Brannen, Betty Till­
man, Betty Keene, Kallyn Watson,
M.. Tom McGee, of Lawrence- Frances Hurn, Betty Rentz, Joa.l1 Da­
,... lIe, \\ ho IS .pendmg thiS week With VIS, J6y Roland, Helen Bowen, Mr
h�r futhel, Henry Howell, was hanoI"- and Mts Angus Newton, Mr and
ed at a dehghHul mornlRg party Mrs Mack Bowen, Mr and Mrs Buck
given Tuesday With MISS Jamce Alun Mrum, DI and Mrs T Barton Gibson,
dal hostess, �t her home on North John Gibson, Johnnte Shllley, BIll
Mum stleet, whete colorful as"'ts and Bowen James Rushtng, Donald Mc­
gllldlOh added to the lovehness of the Dougald, Bobby and Billy Holland,
looms MIS McGee ,·.celVed a set of Jack Avelltt, Mr and Mrs Juha.n
herbs as guest gift and U1 a contest Hodg'i!s
I'>lts Phil Hamilton won crystal ash- MISS Bowen p,esented her atuand­
hays Damty sandWiches, potato Dnts attractive compacts and maroon
ChiPS, ohves, cream puffs, chaesc ties were given by Mr Chllstlan to
puffs nnd COOkl"28 weve sel"Ved With hiS attendunts
coca colao Othel guests were MlsF--O-R---R-E-N-tr----T-:,;;-o-fu"'-"'rn..l-s"'h-"'ed"'-",I"'o'"o"'m""sBob Dal by, MISS Julte Turnet, MISS I conveniently located, adJolllg bath,
Betty Jean Cone, Mrs FrancIS Hunt-I stove fOI housek-eepmg LONNIE Be,· and MIS C.II tiS Lane BRANNElN, 12 East Jones (21uuglt
45c
.
sIze
Large
Carnation MILK, tall can lOc
Lard
Carton
PINEAPPLE
One
Lb. 20c' No.2can 25c
Fancy Pink Holsum ,Bart, Southern
Bread
Reg. 9c
WISE POTATO CHIPS, cello ba g lOc and 25c
JhUlnan's Cash Grocery
Phone 248 Free Delillery Phone 248
The True Memorial
IS AN UNWRlfl'TEN BUT ELO·
QUENr STORY OF ALL THAT
IS BEST IN LIFE.
0Ul W01 k helps to reflect the
spirtt which prompts you to erect
the stone as an act of reverence
, and dev otros Oar experience
18 at your servll.."'e
THAYER MONUMENT COMPANY
A Local Industry Slnca 1922
JOHN M THA YER, Proprietor
45 West lIfaln Street PHONE 439
(lapr·tt)
Statesboro, Ga.
WarrU'Dt Officer and Mrs George
M MathiS announce the blnth of II IN AUTO ACCIDENT
duaghter, Mcnzanna, August 5th, at Priends of Mls\ Hcruca Riehui-dson,
tho F,lmHy Hospital, Camp Lejeune, fOI metly MISS Marton Thackston, Will
N C regl ct to learn of her SCUlOU3 injury
• • • •
an an autsmobile accident nC�H NJw.MI and MIS Bill Kicklighter an-
na.l1, Ga, OR August 7th She IS 1m.nounco the birth of a SOil, Thomas
Geluld, at the Bulloch County Hos- provll1g steadily but Will be confined
pltal August 13th Mrs Klckhghter to Ioer bed at 23W7 Glennwood ave­
wus formarly MISS Bloodme Barnes, nuc, S E, At1ll:t� !o� several weeks
of St,ltesboro
HOWARD-COWART
MIS DOllS Howald, of Atlanta and
BlltWlck, becllme the brtde of James
COWlll t, of Atlanta and Staloasbolo,
on Sunday, August 2, at the home of
Ml Rnd M,"8 S 0 Sikes, 111 Atlanta
The Rev J G Black (lClformed the
double I mg CCI emony, and nnptlal
mUSIc waR fur'!llshed by MISS Helen
Cooke and Mrs Challas Reed
The bude IS the daughtel of Mt
and Mrs D F Howald, of Barwick
She IS II. gl aduator of Barwick HIgh
School, Southern Busll1'ass College m
Atlunta, and IS employed bjl the WII.
IInghalll-Tlft Lumber Company
For hel weddtng Wle bllde chose a
HERE FOR FUNERAL
Those flom out of town who wei e
here for the funerol of Mrs D L
Brundage loot ",eek were Mr and
MIS Torn Brundage, Ilwmton, Mr
Ind MIS Andelson Brundage, Mr and
MIS Payton Smith, MIS J R Gal
lett, Macon, Joe Newsome nnd Joe
Nawsome Jr, Foley, Fin, Mr and
Mrs J I Newsome, Edwln Newsome,
Mr and MIS James Newsomc, S�l­
vannah
white wool SUIt, brown accessor '3S,
and wore an 01 chId corsage MISS Jean
Dodd, maid of honor, wore a blege
8Ult, green and blown accessories and
• • • •
SIXTH BIRTHDAY
Mrs C1nud Howard entertamed
TeucllllfMVn okayed by lhe Mtnx Modes
JunIOr Board of Revlew'as a Juntor trlple.lhreat
for falP Toasly·walln m 100 % wool flannel, wllb
full, full skill and bOW-llcd collar and of eou.....
Minx Modes' o"n snap.m- ..",I-oUI shnuldcr pads
Aulumn leaf colol'S Stadllllll Grccn, Campus
Blown, Pennant Red OS",cs 9 to 15
$19.95
Due to inclement weather during the past
week, our MID-SUMMER CLEARANCE
SALE WILL EXTEND THROUGH MON­
DAY, AUGUST 25.
H. Minllol/itz &. Sons
"Statesboro's Large&t Department Store"
From Bulloch Times, Aug 26, 193q
A gl ant of $195,000 has been re
cerv cd u� Georgiiu Teacher a College
from the WPA f., the construcsion of
additional buildings on the campus
Str anger picked up In St11s0J1 has
be"" held HI the county Jail here fOI
the past ten days fOI identification:
slept two I1lghts In fllf ing- station at
Stilson, for which com pis lilt was made
aguJIlst him by thc owner
Statesbor'o tobncco market closed
the season With II total of 5,448.386
POLHlds received, leading al! other
gill mar kets With one set of buyer S
The uveruge nllee received was 3tl
proximately 20 cents pel pound
Social events MISS Evelyn \\lath
1)WS, whose marrrage to Bob Pound
WIll be an early event. was honor­
guest at a party Tuesday mornmg
at the home of Mr. J J Zetterower
-The Three O'clocks were enter­
tained by Mrs Howell Sewell .1lI�
M IS Sam Franklin at a lovely party
Tuesday afternoon at' the Tea Pot
Grtlle -MISS LoiS Roblllson, who for
the past two years has conducted a
da.ncmg C18S8 here, announce! the re
summg oJ classes on TU1l6day alter­
noon, Sept 7 -M.. and Mrs J Bar­
ney Averttt entertamed Frtday ev<!n was the dl.-.,el Monday evening at
mg III honol of thelr guests, Mr and Teachers College under ausplC'es ofMrs E W Parrtsh. of S.vannah, and
Mr and MIS A F Mikell and daugh the Teachers College Alumni Asso-
t"9r, MISS .Saloh Mikell, of DeLand, clutlOn us un expieSSIQfl of apPl'E!Cla ...Fla -Of Interest was the marMage
of MISS EVlllyn MUlcella Poole and, tlon of Dr and MI. M S Pittman
DenniS Reppard DeLoach, of States- The OCCllSlon was timed to fit m
boro, "illlch occullcel August 15th at With the fotthcomll1\!" eatly retlre­tt;;m��:;':, (fa the bIlde's parent. at I ment of DI Pittman from the presl
· · · · I dency of the institution, which occuuTWENTY 'YEARS AGO. on Septombe. 1st when the newlyFrom Bulloch Time•• Aug 25, 1927 elected plesl(lent Will ussums contlol
A M Deal and hiS blathers, Drs With a group of the alumm presD L, and B f.- Deal, attended a con- '-h h dventlon of the De.1 family at Hickory, "'It f,am throue aut testate, sn
N C, las� Frtday, at ..hlch A M 0 numbel of fl "'n�s of t]je college 10
Deal was the chief speaker othel oonnectlons, the dmner wasEdltol Turnel and h .. daughtels, selved III the dining room at the colMISS Mal guellte Turner nnd Mrs E
T Denmtlrk, ale atteJldlng the state lege In the ab...nce of J D CherlY,
press conventIOn 10 Entontan, and p['esldent of thc aSSOCiation, who was
have assuranco that that body Will scheduled to preSide, Jack loveJltt,Rccept too IIIvltatlOn to hold thelr
rul alumnus and now a memboer of has been promoted for the purposeconvention next year In Statcsboro
tIle faculty, (Ilrected He was asslst-
of Sunday school and church enlarge-At Wildwood, N J, on the oc.aSlon m"'lt 'Other phases of the programof that city', nmeteenth !'lInual ed by MISS Haasle McElveen, allo ah leadlllg up to thiS reVival have beenbeauty show, MISS Myrtlse Bowen, alumnus and a faculty member. community cenSUR, study courses andof Statesboro, was selected queen and
The mUBIC 'nr tL- OC�sIOn wss pre- VISitation campall!'DBsat today In review 01 the 500 luve- "" .." --
hnftes who cOlnJlrlsed the colorful pa· sented by MISS Betty McLentore as ThiS rev"al Will be locnted on t e
rade along the boa,d walks of that the 300 block of Savannah avenue A
beautiful City
vocahst and Mrs Z S Henderson at t..nt which Will accommodate 1,500
SOCIal events On Friday morn- the plano WIll be used and a record.breaklOg at-
109 MISS Katherme Wllhams dellght- Dean Henderson spok-. a. repre tend""ce I. e"pected The meetmg m
flit in a h br the bent Will begtn each night at 8a� :e�h��: oen s.:;an�lth I��::.,�r� sentatlve of the college 10 high praise and the mornmg .ervlces Will be m
MIS8 Ruth McDougald gave" sWlm-
of the capacity of Dr Plttmllll as an the church at 10 each .normng
mmg party at Dorman's pool Fnday educator and college head, and touch- Thire Will be a chOir 01 BOrne 100
afternoon 111 hOllor of her little mece, ed upon the yalue of the contribution YOlces composed of th\! chOIrs fromMI•• Betty Wllhams, of Savannah _ . the vartous churches co-operating
Mr. F N Grtlll'es enterUuned at a
made by Mr. Plttman'. a••oclatlon Mrs E L Barne. IS servmg as cbalr-
12 o'clock dmner Frtday for a few With the orga.nlzatlOn J L Renfroe, lIIan of the chOir oommlttee Cliff
frteRds who were her old classmates, former member of the lHlard of re- Bradle" ehal an of the u'hear�col.-J�I�I.Inclu I ne, P.liue "-""t�. 11!'1.)1 �''!• �: I:, al c.mll'1un1t, bul IIQf direct;!.. elICit hI' t h wli .come
ter and closed by pl'"sentlng Mrs Pitt- from the vartou. churches A trons-
ma� With a �uber08e With tile declara- portat",n committee has been sel"ct­
ed In each community to ,rovldetlon that he doas • not go around glv- transportation for the people 10 rural
Ing Rowen � gill'S I.drscnmlnately" a.reas Thad MOIIIs IS chairman of
Walter HarlisOfI, of MilleR, mem- the atee.mll: committee and others .n
tloat committee are Gtlbert Cone, Hbar of the Goo'lpa legislature and a F Hook, GleRn Jenntng., B B Kntght,long-time frtepd of the college, spoke M 0 Lawrence, Sidney Lanier, Har­
of the value of the hves of the"" twe rtson Olhff and John Denmark
1'<'ople upon tMe betb<lrment of the Dr Elmer Palmer, pastor of. too
Judson Memorial Baptist chUtch 111state, and J E McCloan, u long-t1me
I Chicago, has been secured to preachchatrman of the dlStllCt board of A good son&, leader has been seemedhustees prtOI to the hansfer 10 tha whose name Will be unnounced next
Untverslty System, spoke of the Pltt- week, and B r Waller, o....e of the
best plantsts m the South, from Mama." as a world lanuenoe
000 Will be IlWRISt
Flttmg WOlds were said by Sidney The pubhc Itas a cerdlal wele.",e t.
Boswell, aR alumnus of th\! college, a_t_t_e_lI_d
'
_
now em �I.yed m the school system of
Blunswlck, former pr...lldent of the
AllMllR-m ASSO(!latlon, who spoke as
reppasentatlve of that orgamzatlOn
MISS Ehzabeth'DoRov. , for mllllY
years a mentber of the college faculty
and dJrectol of tlulnlng school activ­
Ities, and more l''9cently a member of
the federal education COmmiSSIon des
Ignated to r.ake a sluvey of thQ 1 u·
pal schools of Gearman, spoke glow­
IOgly of her observatIOn of DI Pitt
in{ln's masti.rful mfiueace ns a mem
ber of that recent comRlISSlon
The last wotds spoken wei e those
by tlte p",sl�ng ofhcer, Jaok Aver­
Itt, wh.. 10 mo�t chaste and studied
language, spoke of the el"rnenbs "hloh
have enteretl mto the capablbbe. of
these two esbeemed Citizens, and the
continuing, evel�astlllg Ulftuence £OI'l
good which bad been IIl'PI essed upon
those who have had contacts With
them m bhetr hves on the "ollege
08n1J:lus
The meal-well, tbat was pa.r ex­
cellent!
I BACJ\WARD LOOK I
TEN YEARS AGO
• • • •
THIRTY YEARS AGO
From Bull.ch Times, Aug 30 1917
M ... 3al al. Enll'a'lS, 89, (hed Satur.
day eY"'"ng .t the home of hel
daughter, Mrs Julia Enn"ls Btrll,
on West Mam street
F C Pal kel, Ovelland dealer. has
closed a deal for the snUI!" 80 aCI e
fa"m belong 109 to Remer Mikell Just
eRst of the city
Oha Snlllh, chief clel k of'tbe S
& 5 railway, ha. I eSlgned ana Will
leave on Septembel 5th f.r Camp
GOI don to beglll tl atnlng
First bale of sea Island c.ttoa was
rec ..ved on the local market Tiles
day aft"l noo" from tile J W WII
Ilam. fa IIIl , glown by Jahn Powell
SOCial e""Ats Mr and Mrs. I V
Simmons and Frank I;llmmons aud
lIfl s Remel Mlkoll are sp"ndlOg theweek at 1.le of Hop. - Mr and
Mrs J A Brann". and daughter,
Mrs Vet non Keown, have returned
frQm n week's VISit at Indian S})rtngs
- MIS W D DaVIS has returned
flom Chattanooga, Tenn, where she
spent sevelal days
Local dlaft bO'ard cettlfie<l an addl
t10nai 50 men for se['Vlce In the 81nl.
ed fOI cos, amo"g the fIfty listed be
mg mentIOned the follOWing Bud
DUI ham, StntesMoro, failed to re­
spond Althul C TUI ner, Statesbolo
alteady III SCI Vice, Ottl! A Kennedy;
Register, nil cady 111 serVice, Robert
Newsoalc, Stntetlbolo, falJed to te.
spone! Joh .. Montgomery, $tatesbol''O,fntletl to lespond, Halllson H Olhff
States,olo, all eady 111 sel''Vlce
'
• • • •
FORTY TEAR!lJ AGO
From Bulloch T'lI1eB, Aug 28, 1907
The aedlcatlon of N"w Hope church,
whteh was announced to be held next
Sus\lay, has be... postponed to a
latel date pendmtl' cOl1lpletlOJI of work
now In pt.:ogress
The filst bale of cottaR for the
season was sold In Brooklet last Fri­
day by Walren Chance, was bought
by Robertson w1d wn.onv at 12 Y..
cents per pound
From Wushtngton, Ga, ccrne the
repol t that an etl'ert IS belAg made
by the people of that cOMmuRlty to
have the malll offices of the S, A "
N Ry, located bhele
The last mid-week excursl<>n to Sa·
vanRnh of the SOOBon ." as run last
Wednesday With more than 200 per­
sons gOing Next Sunday Will mark
the closll1g Qf the Sunday season
New Baptist church WllS olganlzed
at Bloeklet, the counCIl asslstll1g be-
1I1g composed of Rev )( H Massey
and Rev T J Cobb and Deac.ns W
C Pal kel, S H Kennedy, James Lee
and W S Brannen
SOCial "v.nts At bhe reSidence of
the ofRc18tmg mmlstel, Rev T J
Cobb, last Sunday mal nlng MISS A I
Itel:talle Petlons and John C DaVIS
both of tillS city wei e United 10 mat
] lage -MISS Mlldl ed Donaldson, ht
tIe daughtel oTMl and 1i1,S Donald­
son, w!)1 entel'tam little fl1'ends 111
celebl atlon of her birthday thiS af
ternoon at the home of her parents
� lebool
of Joumatlam � Iuui.,.mtz: of Qeor.laATHBJtI& GA.
Bulloch Times, Estabhshed 1892 t
Statesboro New., Established 1901 I Consolidated Junary 17, 11117
Statesboro Eagle, Established 1917 -Gonsohdated December 9, 19110 VOL 55-NO.24-
The FII st Baptist church of States­
boro lind twenty obher Bttptlst church
es 111 Bulloch county and the Ogeechee
Rivet' AsSOCtstlOn, Will co operate In
an olti fuahioa revival to beg'" 10
StateBbe>ro Scpt 8th Tbis meeting IS
chmnx"lg the "Ogeechee River ASBO
cmtlOn lor Christ" CampUlgn which
LOVELY TRmUfE
PAID BY FRIENDS
Under Auspices of Alumni
The Pittman Dinaer Monday
Night Was Delightful Alrair
A beautiful and IfIsptrtng occasIOn
DR ELMER-PALMER
-----------------------------
FARM LEADERS TO
HOLD CONFERENCE
Three-Day Ses!lion WIll
Convene In Statesboro
.To Study Fat;m Problems
County farm and home agents from
the twenty-seven southeast Geol gla
counties Will meet 10 Statesboro S"P
tember 8th, 9th and lOth, R L La­
mer, district agent for thiS area, has
artnouneJed
ThiS conference replaoes the annual
state Wide COnf'E!l ence &f farm and
home agent. usually held In Septem­
ber In Athens MI Lanlet expta ned
that the adnumstl atlve group of the
Extnslon Service feels that a batter
J�b of program planDlng for the com-
109 year CQuld be accomphshed III
smallel gr.ups and for that reason
tkey �ere Itoldmg the dlstrtct meet
Ingl.
Mr. V F Agilll, pr6f"dent of the
local Woman's Club, has extCflded to
these llgrtooltUl al workelllJ the use
of the alub hOllse for the conferences
The agents Will Itve 10 tlie local hotels
for those three days
The twooty-sevea counbies mvolved
ale from Screven, Jenkms, Emanuel
and Treutlen counties on the north
s'de to the Flortda 110. on tile south
Outstandtng agllcultural and home
eco�omlcs workers from Athens,
Washmgton and the expertments sta
Wash.ington and the experiment sta
Junior Chamber To I
Stage "Cornzapoppin"
"COI,nzapOPPlft" IS tho· title of an
u"usual produltlon that Will be pte­
sented by the JUnlOI ChunJber of
Commerce at the college audotortum
on the mghts of Stepembel 9th and
10th Reheal sa Is Will stnt t Imme·
dlately Cosbumes, brllhant Itghtmg
effects, lines and dialogue, WIll feature
thiS outstandmg productlOft
Dancers, SIngers, speCialty fea­
tUles comiC Skits, tuneful mUSIC ale
featuled The entlte cost fot the
show Will be made up of local talent
The ptoeeeds flom the play Will go
to the Statesboro JUlllor Chamber of
Commerce to B1d the orgaOlzatlOn III
Its CIVIC
..
actlvltles
Mooney Plossel OIIIV'ad home last
Saturday after �,pendll1g th1 ee months
tn Okl.homa City, Okla, v1sltlng MI
and MI s Ira. C Prosset Mt P�osser
accompamed him here for a week's
VISit
B'ACf{ FROM OKLAHOMA
STATESBO.ftO, GA., THURSDAY, AUG 28, 1947
The tax levy adopted by the board
of county commiss .ners fOJ the PI es
ent yeur hns been reduced two mills
flom the [ate of last yeal, and five,
IlIIlIs below that of the year preceding,
yet the county IS u88ured u substan
tJaJ IftCroeaae m operating revenUe for
the coming yeu.
>� •ThiS condltloll-Is 'bl'llught about by
reason of the �JI't tax values for
the year were rallied by the equaltzers
flam $4,868,268 to ,$5,747,825-an m­
crease of $881,557 Based upon th"
mcr eused valuatIOn, the commiSSion
ers reduced t�e gcnelal tax lute flam
$22 to $20 per ,1,000 ThiS new I ate
WIll YIeld fOl the county $114,958 as
agal.llst $107,067 lust year ThiS late
apphes to ct>unty purposes only In
addition thele I.S a countY-Wide school
tn.x of $15 per $1,800 outSide of tha
cIty of Statesboro, and school bonds
fOI vnrylng amounts from he sev
cral dlstl ct. as follow Brooklet, Mid
dleglound and Stilson, 5 mills each,
NeVils 8 mills, West Side (> n1l1ls,
POttal 10 mills, Denmark and Loefield
3 mtlls eac�, Register 6 mills on old
bonds IUld 2 milia on new, Wamock,
nOlle
As compared WIth other yeal s m
the pa.t, however, It will be obseI'\led
that the Bulloch coullty COlt of oper
atlon 18 conSIderably down. Thele was
a time when valuations were placed,
at twelve .nd one-half m"llllon dollars
and the raoo was 12 mills. That year
the total revenue asked from the tax­
payers ...s $150,OOO-"hlCh 110 qUite
a good deal more than the total 8sk"d
for the
South Caroll'riil Highway
Department Accedlllil To
RecognltJon of U. S. No. 301
The !iouth Carohna highway de-
pa rtment at a meetmg last week
fOlmall), ac<""pted the pr'Oposed route
for the U S 301 road throagh that
state which IS the culminatIon af
some thirty yoars of contlOuous ef­
fort on the part of several from
Statesbolo and othe<' sections of t"�
�outh
The U S �OJ. IS the newest "nd
shOttest lOute8 ftom Baltimore and
that al ea of the country to Flor'ldn
The loute IS known locally as the
Burton Fet ry route ,It connects
Florldu tawns WIth Folkston, Na­
h.nta, Jesup, LudOWICI, GlennVIlle,
Claxton, Statesboro ftnd Sylvanta 10
Georgia, and Allendale, 01 angeburll',
Florence and other South Carohna
and North Georgia town., and on to
Rlchrpond, Va , and BaltImore, Md
Some th4rty ) eor'S ago Dr R J
Kennedy nAd others start-ed a move
to get a federal rOlJte through thiS
tm;l'hto'ry DUfl.go recent yenls 3.
committee composed of representa­
tives frooAl the various tOWJlS Involved
was fOl med With Alf.ed DOl man as
chnltman, Fred W Hodgos as trens
urer and Hoke Brunson 8! S'2c.retary
ThiS group has worked through every
pOSSible channel to procure tile ap­
pToval of tlte fedeml loutmg, after
the rgsd was completed
Tho c.mmllttee workIng on thiS
ro� IS now planntng for an offiOlal
opeam&, m the near future Wlth all the
gala celebratIOn that goes along Wlth
Salmon
Can 25c
TUESDAY BRIDGE CLUB
Membe18 of the Tuesday Club IIlId
other r.t lends enjoyed a (lpltghtful
party 'I'huraday afternoon With MIS
Dan Lester- hostess AstCIS, IOSCS,
clematiS und ZlIlDlas combined to
form nttt active decOI atlOns, MISS
EUnice �ster aSSisted Mrs Lestel 10
serving a vallety of sandWiches,
brownies and punch Folders hold­
mg mdlVldual bath cloths wei e WOl)
by Mrs Ohll Smith fOl club high and
by Mrs E C Ohver vlS1tors' high
Ml'S H P Jon'as Jr won a hpstlck
(or cut The out-of towa guests, Mrs
Heywar� Foxhall, of TarbolO, N C,
and Mrs A B Everett, of ColumblU,
S C, we,e presented a Jar of Bras·
well preSJl ves Other: guests were
Mesdames Flank Wllhams, Alfred
DOl mun, Arthur Turner, A M Bras­
well Dew Gloover', Inman Foy, Hor.
ace Smith, Frank Snllth, Daan Ander­
t", J 0 Johnston, Lester Brannen,
Frank Simmons, Hugh AI undel, BruceWith a lovely party Monday afternoon
Olltff and MISS ADme SmIthut the Woman's Club In celebr:atlon
•• III •
of the Sixth birthday of her son, Ar- ATTEND WEDDING
thur Th\! large 100m was festIve Mts J El Donehoo, Mrs CeCIl
WIth varl-colored balloons Ice cream, Brannen, Mrs Bruce Olhtl', Mrs In-
man Foy, Mc'S Frank SlmmonR, Mrcake and punch wei e served and .....110_ and Mrs Wllhs Cobb, MISS Dorothyphane lIats and lollypops were given Blannen, MISS Maxann Foy, MIS. Sue
8S favors Mrs Howard was assisted Simmons and others were In Colu .....
a COl sage of b,onze chrysanthemum. by Mrs James Bland, Mrs J C biB, S C, Wednesday e...mng forMl Cowarot IR the son of Mr and Hme'S and Mnt Ralph Howald
the weddmg of MISS Helen Mae Dc-
Mrs B W Cowart, of Statesboro He I -!.::.L::o::.a::c:h..:a::n::d:...::M::r�B::r:.:o::'g:.:d:.:o.::n� _
*���,te�ttef::: �::��r;ea!��� i:------------------ . ...
College In StateRboro and Macon Va
catlOnal School At present he 's em­
�!oyet by the D G Go,n!,." RBfnger­
atol ServIce m Atlanta The gmom
chose Joo Bolden as hiS beat mllll
The candles were hghted by Mrs
G C Mathewo, 0' Baxwlck, and MISS
Ba�bara SIkes I
Followmg the ceremony the wad
(hng party and a few cl.se friends
were entertam.d at a receptloll The
couple left Imm",hately for a weddmg
trip to Florida, after which they WII!
be at home at 320 Walhngston aveRue,
Atlanta
• • • •
lYIRS. HODGES HOSTESS
Mrs Rex Hodges was hostess at
two lovely brtdge paTties dUllng the
week at her home on Savannah ave­
a.ue, where mIxed summer flowers
formed ..ttractlve decoratIOns Thurs­
day morning guests for four tables
were entertamcd and were served
opell faced sandWIches, congealed
sulad, pot. to chips and coca-colas A
set of frosted glasses for hIgh sC'1le
went to MIS Sa.m Frankhn, CORsters
fOl low wei a won by Mrs Lloyd Bran­
JICn, nnu f()[ cut Mrs George PI ather
12celved SCOle pads At the after.
noon party guasts for eIght tnbles
wei e pi asent Assol ted sandWiches,
c,ll<c, Ice CI eum and coca colas WCI e
sel",,,,1 Ashtlays for high sCale
were recclved by MIS Albeit! Gleen
(Ol second high II. novelty bell ""ant
to MIS Olliff Boyd, fm low MIS
Lawlcnce Mnll!!'1 d received plastIC
clothes pillS) and fm cut M[s J C
Hmcs won SOOle pads MIS Match
man, of Hawl(JnsvllIe, a.nd MISS MEuy
Martin, of Mac()n, welC pi esenl:jed
handkercillefs "" guest gifts
ATHENS visiTOR HONORED
MI s Willie W,l!onson, of Athens,
who spent the week end here, was
honot guost at a dehght;iul brtdgoa
pal ty g'IVen SatUl day aftel noon by
her slster, Mrs Chatham Aldet man,
at hel home On Jones avenue Gmg"el
£lIe Ice Cleum and cake were selV'8d
A stland of peatls was Inesented to
Mrs Wilkinson Fot high SCOle 10
bJ Idg\1 Ml s Bel Aurd Morll(:J received
i.\ llllnnklt, ashtI ays fOl cut WOI e
gIven MISS Betty Jean Cone, fOI low
1'11111 C E Rutledge paeelved a trav
elmg clothes hangel, and a Revlon Ret
fat ftoattn� went to MI s W R Lov
ett Othels 1,Iaymg were MISS Jllhe
TUI nOl, MISS JanIce AI undol, MISS
Helan Rowse, MIS BII! PeCk, MIS Hnl
MII.con JI , MIS Walkel RII! anil MIS
Ello\\ny Forbcs
. . . .
EXECUTIVE BOARD
T�e executIVe boa1d of the Wom­
�\ll'S MI:5SIOIHU y UnIOn of th-n Fn st
BUpt1St chUl cit Will meet Monday I
uCtCl nOOI1, August 25, nt 4 30 o'clock
IWith MI sOL McLemol e on Sa.vannah avenue ..;. _
20 BaptIst Churt:hes To TAX VALUES SHOW ICenerous Response To
Hold Old· Time Rel/il/al HALF MILLION GAIN Appeal lor School BandTIlX Levy For County Uses
Reduced to Two Percent;
SEASON MAY lENDIncome Is to Be Greater
HERE TOMORROW
You are a young l'Aatron wlth
Itght blown halt and blue eyes
Wednesday you WOle a blue and
white st<lped two-piece seeTsuek...
WIth gold buttons lind brown and
whIte shoes You have three SIS
tels
If the lady desoribed WII! cal! at
thoe TImes office she Will be R'lven
two tickets to the plctllle, • Klhoy
\Vas Hare," SROWlng todtlY and Frl
day at the GCOI gla Theatel It's
one of the reaUy big ",Ictures
After receiving her tickets, If the
lady Will cal! at the Statesboro
Flol al Shop she w lJ be plven a
lovely orchid mth compliments of
the propllete I Mr Whitehurst
The IL10v descrlood last week was
M,s Dedrtck Waters Cal!ed Frtc!ay
for hel tICkets, attended the show
and phoned to express �ppreelatlon
for everythmg, m�ludlflg the orchid
Thoso 1ft chm ge of the campalp
fOl fund. are e!tllled at the respon••
t�lIt has como fl'Om the people of the
community fOI uniferms for bhe High
Schoql band Last Wick there w..
published a hst of those who kad con­
tllbt>ted the minimum of $45 aaked
fOI the purehose of a cOR1plete uni­
form That Iiot Itas been added to,
BRd In addition severo I r::�r8.n8 have
contrtbuted 8""ll1er amount.
Handed In for publte II1formation
thel c follows t�e hat ot contributors
to the fund Those who have contrtb·
u!lad the cntlle cost of a uniform ($45)
Outlook, Now That All
Tobaoco Will Hllve Been
Sold By FridllY Noon
Tlte Statl)_sbolo tobacco market may
be m the fiftul \Nck, unlcHs tobucco
IS 1 eported that IS not now known
about 'ThiS down the stl etch week
does not now look stro.ng enough to
bllng State.bol a undel tire WJI e liS the
state'; No 1 Mllllkct In pooods for rue
1947 Indlcntlons 111 e the fil1lsh tace Cobb &: Fox 111111 , L A Wut ....s Fur­
Will be between StlltOtlbolO, Douglas ntture Co, Modeln Home EqUIpment,Ev .. ett Motor Co, Seu Island Bank,Tifton Moultll" lind l'nldosta fO! the StUI Food StOIO, DonMldson _ Smith
top I,osltlon Douglas amI Moultrie Clothing Co, Btadley & Can., S W,
ale 'gIven the best chnncc to J cjllace LeWIS MJtol Co I Alfred Om mnn, Col ..
lege Pharmacy. Statesbolo ProvIsionSt,ltesboro as the lalgest market III Co, Mlnkovltz "Son. Hartley and
thiS tolt Proctor, Hoke 8runson, Fl'Unkhn
Until bh .. week 12067226 pounds Chevlolet Co, Goorgla Motors FI-
f ..
'
f I nuncc Co, GaOlglR Power Co, Henr)"s,01 $4,595,01574, 01 an nveluge 0 The FD.lr Store, Stfttesboro Buggy &some $3840 pel hundl ed, had been
I Wugon Co,
A B MoDouguld, W H.
sold on tho Statesbolo murket From Elhs Dlug Co, Lannle F. Simmon.,
tho outlook lit the beglnntng of the I
Rocker Apphance Co, L E Tyson,
M E Aldermllll, Bulloch Tractor Co.,week the malket Will plobubly not
I City Dairy Co, Statesboro Grocerymove much over 13 millton pounds Co, Colhns Freezer Lock.. r, Sam ROI­
thiS year as compaled With mote t]jan enberg and Son, Dr Waldo E. Floyd
14 million 111 1946 to lend tha state a.nd Bulloch County Bank
BeSides those listed above, tbe..
lessor amoun., ran.lng from $25 dow
have been m..,,. contrtbutlon. rang­
Iftr downward from $26. Quite 8 num­
ber of the.e listed have given the "II
stlll more of them hav. given flO, and
varlOIlll other amounte haY'!! ..nred
down as low at 60 cente, all 01 which
Is puly appreciated Those below "II
G'<)n...nl predictions the first o� the
senSOR placed the local tobMCleo crop
short 111 pounds from 10 to 16 per
cent as c.mpaled WIth 1946 The
sBles mdlcate theSe predl�tlons ""re
U1 Im8 With tha CIOI' The plants
were generally 8'IIt late, grew o. fl18t,
and produced a good quahty of thm
IIll'ht tobacco
Wlten contacted the tiNt of the
week some of the warehousemen could
for
I • 8, a
Home, RushInII' Hotel, Felt" Sutton,
pubulc donation, B 1'1. Morris &: Co.,
Johnston &: Donaidson, J H White­
SIde, Ollltl' " SmIth, FIrestone Store.,
Western Auto St.r•• , Hlaton Booth,
Eh Hod!!,asl Deal-Roberts Co, J S,
Murra,., City Drul\' Sters, 8rady's
Department Store, J D Watson, AI.
dred BIos Statesboro Auto Part. Co,
Sorrler Insurance Co I Nu Grupe Bot..
thng Co, Mallard Pontiac Co, W C.
Akms " Son. Raokley Feod and Seed
Co, H. J. ElIlI Co , Hines Dry Clean­
er.. , Favorite Shoe Store, Fletcher·
Cowart Co ,E A Sauth Grocery Co,
·Dr Enzabeth Fletcher, Co -Ed Beauty
Shop, Statesboro Dry Cleanel s, Fred
T Lamer, J Branelty Johnson, Chas.
E Cone Realty Co. Taylor's Garage,
McCork.. Fu'rnltYre Co, Joe G Till­
man, White's Service Station. Penny'.
Beauty Shop, First Flederal Savmga
anti Loan As.oelatlon, G W Ohver,
Mrs Jesse 0 Averttt, John A Gee,
S'odu Shop, Hodges • Atwel1 Bakery,
W D Bule Dnue Aut. Store, Bulloch
Herald, T E Rushing, Robert N Wll­
hams, Ideal Clea.ers, W M Newton,
Hunter M R.bertoon, House of Beau­
ty, E L And",rson, DI Edward L.
Moore, MIS A W Stockdale, Mrs.
El L Preetorlu" Lem Gould, Melody
Shop, Wllcy Nesmith, Vetel an of For­
Ign Wa", Joe Roltert Tlllmaa, States.
bora EqUipment Supply, Mrs B A.
Deal, Call FrORkllO, GOldon Simmons,
Wiley FOIdh.IlI, Dr E H Smart, P.
Th SavUJ1I1ah Dfty. Fall Fe.tlval E Gordy, I1ubhc Furniture, D R,e
r DeLoach, Mrs George CORe, CohenWill be�tn tke evening of Sep-':mbe Anderson, Frank WIII.am., George M.
4, with. lIlammoth free sb eet dan�a, Johnston Smith Shoo Shop, T W.
and ent.. 1 t.lI1mellt Will oontine "III Rowse ltester Lowe, Hamp Lester,
d nil Satorda With
I
publrc <ionatloA, W R Salter, A r..,bhTough Ftl ay a y derman, George P Lee, Isobol 5ilorrler
the f.stl .. 1 oCC•• lOn beln&" chlltaxed and Jake ltevll1e
With a Iree oUtdOOl show at Grayson ---------------
stadium Saturday lIlght
I
CARD OF THANKS
ProfeSSIOnal entertulners Will amuse We Wish to e¥pre!rS our 8tncere
With aertal thanks and deep appreClatl.n for thethe down town clowds
man,. kind favors of Iympathy skown
acts, performances b,. clowfts and us d¥rlng the IIu1es, and deatb of our
ltoubadollro, musIc and &Itn'llar olear mother, Mrs Ella fllanol
theatrtc displays, while trea.ar. hunts TIiE FAMILY.
und oth", eveftts ate belllg armnged
for IJIdlvl(lual partlcillatton
TJt.a Fall Festival Will opeR the of­
ticlal fall shopptng seaSOM for native
SBvanJlahlllnS and VI8'ltors frem the
trade area 111 both Gecngla an. South
Co.rolma Purtlcipatwlll' merchants
WIll featM.e the latest syles and fash­
lOftS and outstandmg Jnerckandlse
values as paat of tho festival OCCllslon
Thousands of VISitors are expected
to throng Savannah's shOPPing area
dur.mg the two day. of festiVities
to enJoy the en tel tamment olfered and
share m the fun that IS being provld
ed by the partlClpatmg mel'ch ..nts
SAVANNAH HAYS
FESTIVE OCCASION
<Big Two·Day Felitival Be
Sponsored For Ne.xt Week
By Merchants' Council
Snvannllh, August 2G -Mayor John
G Kennedy and the SavaNnah TranSit
Co I a'" bot� cO olloratlllg t. make the
Greater Marchonts' Coun",I's fall fe8-
tlval on Septembel 5 und 6, a pleas
ure fot both out-oC-town VISltOIS and
local I e.ldenls
Motoll.ts Will be r"'l mltted to park
free of chalge 1M the letall area With­
out bothellllg to place coms 111 the
ttarkmg metels, und Savannah rt!SI­
dents Will be prOVided free trans­
pOl tatlOn to the busmeis 81 ea between
9 3D and 11 3t) a >II, by the Sannnah
TranSIt Co , o. both day. of the cele
Gen. Fraser Spoke
Before Civic Group
NOTICE
On and a ftc! S'ept 1, 1947 we Will
sell all tobacco sheets left III OUt shop
fOl stOlage, we ale not lesponslble
iOI sh""t. left ovel ten days �
TOBACCO SHHET SALVAGE CO,
JOSIAH ZEl'TEROWER,
Ma�ager
The Statesboro U<>A6 Club, w,th
rel"eseDtatlves from the other l ..ca1
(llYlo club and With city and county
groups also ID attenoonce, assembled
at the Rushll1g Hotel at a noon lunch­
eon on Tuesday to boar GI!.II Joseph
B Fraser, commanding gen-e1"81 of the
108th AAA Bllll'ade, speak
Gen F,a.et speke on tile New Na­
tIOnal Guard aad ItS place In our plan­
mng and thtnklag on a local, 'state
lllld national scope He has been af­
fil,ated With the NatIOnal Guard for
some thirty two y�ars With conSider­
able service In connectIOn With the
mlhbory 111 both worlo! wars In his
Italk tne General JlOlIlted to the advan­
tages that a community derives from
the pi esenCe of such an 01 gumzat1.on.
It w�s shown that the local o_ganlza;.
tlOn would brtng an ",nr,ual payroll
II1to the community of some fifty
thousand dollars Other heneflts, such
as mlhtarv traln1ng nnd preparednes,s
were also cmpha!:il1.ed
rel.sslfledAd�
_. fl.!'fT .. WOBD PBB 118V11 .1JIG A.I> TA.••" 1'0B LlI88 TBA'M
t::'B""�'-FIV"
(l"!'fT8 A. WJrJO::J.AY.ulLB IN ADVAJiO.
FOR SALE-Baby bed, stroller, kid-
die curt, in good condit.ion. Call
2701. (28augltp)
FOR SALE - Ina! Cll'Ovrolet coupe.
See D. B. LEE, R'Oute 2, States- s
boro, GR. (28augltP). c
FOR SALE-Simmoas davenport bed, t
like new. F. M. MILLiLR, 206 Iii!).
Zetterower. (28augltp)
s
FOR RENT-Down-stairs fur .. ished
room with, Bcuuty Rest mattress.
Call phone 363. (28nugltc) t
FOR SALE-New house, six rooms, u
Jones avehue near boulevard j price t
$6,000. JOSIAH ZETTEROWER.
It
Local dealer for FULLER BRUSHES.
W. CLATE DeLOACH, 106 South
Zetterower A ve., phone 238-M. I
(2SnugStp)
FOR REN'r - Clean, cool bedroom
with semi-privabe bath j single. 01'
double. 107 North College St., phone
666. (2Saugltp)
FOR SALE-Home Comfort wood
stove in good condition for sale nt
baJ'gain pdce. MRS. M. P. MARTIN,
Stilson, Ga. (2Saug2tp)
FOR SALE-Delicious pcars for cnn-
ning, $1 pel' bushel d"livered or
75 cents at b·ee. JOHN F. BRANNEN,
Statesboro. (2Saugltp)
FOR SALE=Th-"ee-gait2d saddle lind
driving hOlse; very gentle, ulsD U
cart; will separately. BILL A. BRAN-
NEN, Stilson, Rt. !. (2Saug2tp)_
FOR SALE-!02 acres, 65 cultivllt"d,
medium grade lund, five-J'oltm house,
three miles of Stilson; price $6,000.
JOSIAH ZETTEROWER. (2Sauglt
FOR RENT - Large, cornfortu blc
I'oorn; joins buth, pl'ivute e.ntroncc;
garage; reasonabl" rates. PHONE
463,18 West Grady street. (2Saugltp)
STRAY.ED-Milk cow weighing abow;
700 pounds; tips of horns sawed off;
wearing wood yoke. FRED E. GER-
RALD, Rt. 2, Brooklet, Ga. (21aug2tp-
FOR SALE-One n"w Turner PClIlIUt
picker on "ubber tir:cs. SAM J.
FRANKLIN CO., phone 284, 55 Ellst
Main street, Statesboro. (2Suugltc)
FOR SALE - New pulpwood snw
with used 6-hp "Dgine, aO-inch saw
blBde; $225. SAM J: FRANKLIN CO.,
Cheine 284, 66 East Main street, Stutes-oro. (2Saugltc)
FOR SALE-lO rooms, two baths,
frame house, close in; u. bu'rguin; as
. an investment will pay your 20% on
'1>resent income. JOSIAH ZE1"l'ER-
OWER. (2Suugltp
FOR SALE-126 ac."s, 62 cultivated:
4 milcs north, good lum;J, good hOllse,
Dew tobacco burn, 25 lurge pecan
trees; price $4,700. JOSIAH ZET-
TEROWER. (2Saugltp}
"FOR SALE-Six - unit a.purtm.nt
. house showing good income; Hve in
one nnd rent the other fl..,.,; $7,600. H.
S. WILLIAMS, 216 W. Chlldton
street, Suvannah. (28aug2tp)
FARMS FOR SALE-SeveI'll I good
farms, well located in counties ad-
joining Bulloch; some well timbered;
priced reol low; write P. O. BOX
1471, Savannah, ·Ga. (2Saug2tp)
FOR SALE-1987 Chevrolet pick-up
truck; four � specd trnnsmiHsion
loRd tir.s a.nd stake body. SAM J.ANKLIN CO., phone 284, 66 East
Main street, Statesboro. (2Saugltc)
NOTICE-If you want to sell your
farm, Jist It with me; I ha.ve cllsh
bUyers waiting for farms in certain
communities; 8atisfnctoI'y scrvice
guarant"erl. JOS.IAH ZETTEROWER
FOR SALE-Beautiful 18th century
castle 001> hand-carved 9-piec" din-
Ingroom suite: also Westinghouse
electric roaster and other items.· Mrs.
J. N. THOMAS, 114 South Mai". !tp
-
A STRONG APPEAL
TO LOCAL PARENTS
Civic Minded Men and
Women of Statesbsre Are
Urged To Co-Operate
To Ever-y Parent, Teacher and Civic­
Minded Adult of Statee b91'0 School:
The Statesboro Purent-Teacher As­
ociation needs you. It needs you be­
Ruse it needs your ideas, yOUI" in­
crest, your zest, your stl'engtR, your
upport.vand your co-operation. You
nrc aceded in our P.-T. A. because:
Children's needs won't wait. It doesn't
aka long te grow up, and g iowing
p under undesirable conditions means
ragedy to the child and loss to the
nation. By joining hands with others
who cure about what happens to the
'ising generation of Americans, you
can help to overcome these unwhole-
some influences.
'
Mony heads are better than one.
The P.-T. A. is u democratic 01'­
gnnlza,tion, charged throughout with
dcmocjutie principles. As a ll\Cm­
bcl' 'You will have n chance to pool
yoUI' thinking with that of others
who arc giving useful f..�l'vice in l\
notable CRus'a. ]n the P.-T. A. you,
us an individual, count u.nd are �ount- ,
cd upon. By joining hand with oth­
ors who nre wOl'king for bette-a.:
homes, bettcr schools, and better com­
munitioas, you cun hasten thc coming
of a bette;' future for '011 children.
The P.;-T. A. providcs u unique op­
portunity for n child's parcnts to
shm .. his .chool life-to know his
tcn.ch'oJl' and to become familiar with
methods nnd activities used in the
Clllssl'oom. In it parents und tcachcrs
WOI:l< together to build u mutual un­
derstanding of the probl'ams of home
and school.
1'he P.-T. A. helps its members,
as interested toxpnyers nnd loyul sup-'
porters of the school, to k ...p a,breast
of changcs in the school's curriculum,
to know nnd understund its personal'
policies, to secure information about
its flnnnci111 needs, and to study th\l
laws thut govel'n public education.
Yes, the P.-T. A. 'needs you, for
child welfu.re is the one goal of th"
P.-T. A. und nothing is more worth
while 01' essentia,1 thon the welfare
of 'childr"n and ·youth. This, then, is
an invitation to you from the States­
bol'O PUJ'cnt-Teacher Association to
join it .nd to participate fully in the
progrnT'll of work. l �nd fat.�ers,
this Is a very splleial invitation to,
you, as this yeur we hope to intel�st
you in bccoming nn nctive member
of OU1' ugsociution which has as i�s
goal the welfare of your child. We
are pJunning three 'evening meetings
during the year so that fathers lind
others who lire unable to attend aft­
ernoon fIlwtings may have ,an oppor­
tunity to do so. The first meeting
of the year 'will be held Thursd y,
Septemb�r 11th, at "ight o'clock in
the evening. A short informal re­
ception will be held in the school
lunch room immediat·aly after the
mooting. Won't ypu come and meet
your child's teacher? And won�t 'you
join our orgunizntion? The member­
FOR SALE SlIlge. sewing machllle,. ship f..., is fifty c�nts, but (and we
w!::; o�uc��� �;nnte�:�nlle5:st��,c,���� emphasize this), together wi.th yOUl'
condition. MRS. ED MII<ELL, 102 fifty cents we want your active par.
West Main street, Stn,tesboro. ticipution us a membe1:, and you cnn·
_(�Saug.!!p) not be active lIlIl'ass YOM uttend meet-
.FO!t SALE-One fOlll'-disk Illter�a- ings. Meeting" will be held "egular-tIOnal tiller on rubber tlfoeS, With
...,w disk and seeding uttachment Iy each first Thursday
of the month
$196. SAM J. FRANKLIN CO., phon� unless otherwise sta�.d.
284, 55 East Main street, Statesboro, 'YOUI'S l'Of' a successful P.-T. A. for
Ga.. (2Saugltc) the coming year,
'
S1'RA YED - Monday night of lu.t
week, German police-chow, colol'ed
LUCILLE C. HAGINS,
red, wenring hUl'ness; nnswer to the (Mrs. George C. Hagins, Pres.)
nanre Johnnie; will pay suit.able re-
wal"il. MRS. P. S. TANKERSLEY, FOR SALE-90 acres, 45 cultivated,
262 No,th Main street. (2SaugJt) ,b"Ood six-room house, electricity,
STRAYED-From my furm 21,6 miles I'unning water,
three mil·as of States·
cast of Brooklet Thursdoy, Aug. bOI'O,
half mile from paved,..;:,oad; price
14, one reddish yearling weighing $6,500;
n good farm und the house is
about 400 pounds, split in one COl'
worth the pl·ice. JOSIAH ZETTER-
4-inch horns. Finder notify FLOYD OWER. (2Saugltp)
AKINS, Bl'Ooklet, Gn.. (21Ilugtfc) NOTICE, G. I.'s.-I am· now able t.
LOST 0" streets of Statesboro Tues- get some G.]. farm
loans financed.
day morning, gold \VI'ist watch with ] have scveral large
farms for sale
chain; ,,:ill pay suitable reward if left cheap that I
can get financed for 2
at the sheriff's office in Statesboro' or 3 G.l.'s jointly; come
to SC'e me
hns high sentim.ntol value. J. 0: a"d let's ta·lk it over again. JOSIAH
SHUMAN, Savannah. (2Sauglt)
ZETTEROWER. (21augltp)
FOR RENT Large 4-room bungalow
STRAYED-From my place August
house with two fire-places and eloac- 5, one dark
colored stem' weighing
tric c.uITent, 7 miles east of Stntes- about 500 pounds, with horns,
marked
; boro on Savannah high\¥uy, 1* miles crop-split and
underbit in one ear,
of Brooklet. A. F. JOINEH, Route 1,
white fu",.; also one light Y'2d heifer,
Statesboro, Box 30a. (2Saugltp) white faee,
no marks, weighing ubout
400 pounds; reward for informatiun.
FOR SALE-70 acres, 40 cultivated, L. E. HAYGOOD, Rt. !, !Statesboro.
tr
best �rad" land, 135 bearing pecan (2Saug2tp)._-=- ,-__,.-__
.
eeB, slx-r?om house i" good condi- FOR SALE-Grocery store and meattlon. electnclty, gas, l'unning water' mal ket on good corner; well eqUoip­
°ha·nde fOf the bi�gest bargains 1 hav� ped With 12-foot ment ca... 6x12. Or some tim,,' pric'e $6600 JO' '
SIAH ZETTEROWER '.
.
- walk-Ill cooler· and all other needed
;;;;;-;;--;-;:;;--;::::-:=-'-�::._:_-::'(=2:':8�,\u�g�1�t:!.) equ.lpment; stocl, and fixtures, $'1,000;
SEE US for your hay balers' have building rBnts $60 per month; will'
16-18 Oliver Ann Harbor balers' I giV'3 leuse; corne and sec for your·r�bber tir?s, Timkin roller beroring� self. 214 West Charlton street, Sa­
With Or w.thout 9-h.p Wisconsin mo- vannah, Ga. (28aug2tp)
torB; also hay rokes. BULLOCH FOR SALE-164 acres, 60 cultivated,
EQUIPM,EN'T CO., 4S East Main c-ast gl'8de of land b.lance well
.ph""" 582, (14aug-tfc) timbered, old mill pond site on good
LOST-Frida of last w k -'-.- str'eam; tWOpst';>TY fl'ame house, new
glasS'2s wdh gold f�a�a I 'pnJ�1 of tobacco bu.}'n, big allotment, fTonts On
h I tt h d
eJ In ue Jlnv'�d road, route 80; one of the most
���e, s Bc e�a" ae e �o glasses; case desirable fHrms J have offered for sal.,?
nn'h� :�t�:I' I�:l�n°it;�:tls ��:'OSavand I'ecently j price .$50 pel' aCfoe: if �'ou
to W G N '11 h
n roa want the best III land and locat.on
. . eVI e orne; reward. MRS. don't miss this onp lOST A..H ZET'
GEORGl'1 KELLY, phone 297-L. Up 'fEHC.�'.�·!"n.. '6�au!: ::,,}
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CLEAN YOUR RADIATOR
WITH LATEST TYPE BRADY
AUTOMATIC CLEANING SYSTEM
. \
.
We are prepared to clean your radiator
in approved manner. If your motor
runs hot, let us serve you.
HOKE S. BRUSON SE'RVICE DEPT.
MACEDONIA CHURCH NEWS I CARD OF THANKS
The Sunday school hour for the To the Ladies of the Mis.ion.... Ball-
Mnce�nia church is 10:30. F. D. tist Church of Statcsbero:
Thackston is th superintendent.
I am now turning my thanks back
,
. .." to you n tl for what you did for me
'I'rnining Union witl meet lit the and my lodge. Mrs. B. C. Brannen,
regular hour with J. T. Williams as 80S South .Main street, und MI\S. O.
director. All members alii! urged to I L. McLemore, .303 Suvannah avenae,attend these services. was the committee that delivered the
The study course, which is being I donnMon..
Your kindness will go
taught by Mrs. J. C. Grimes, of M,"'-. through sixty-seven lodges.
ahullvilba, cs., is very well attended.
[
.
CLARA ACREE,
All arc urged to attend bhe meet- President of Lodge No. 3S.
ing in the Statesboro Buptist church
Fl'id"y evening at 8:00 o'clock. This "M·is. M,attie's Play
House" Will
meeting is th� <\ill.IIX of "II of the Open Monday, Sept.
I.
study courses whieh are being con. Kindergarten hOUI'S 9 to 12 o'clock.
ducted in the associntion this week. Supervised play for a small group of
The pastor would urge all of the young children in the nfternoons Full
members of the church to attend this eo-opernt.ion with the public schools.
meeting. Playtime 2 to 6 p. m.
W. H. EVANS, Pastor. MATTIE LIVELY.
W. H� OLIVER, Service Manager
2No.225°Cant
LIBBY
No. I 13 o'C.n
No.·2 C.n 180WESIJ'ON'S
COOKIE RO.....
CR�AM FILLED PLAIN
'kg. 170 2 'kg, 270
CRlsr POTA1'0 OIIII'S
GQPON'S 31·0
.. .190'kg:-
PEANUT BUTTER
TELLIIM'S
!-Lb. 350
,
J..
FOR FINE THINGS
IVORY nJlKES large 320Pkg.
LAROE BATII SIZE
SWAN'4oAP 2 Bars 290
IVORY Soap 2 B.,. 190
,
PURE, DELICIOUS TOMATO JUICE
STOllE..Y'$ 2
FOR' A HURRY_UP SNACK-L'�BY'S
VEA....OAr
No.2
Can,
7-0•.
yn
WHITE HOUSE
APP..E SIJUC;E
MARSHMALLOWS
ANGE..US
No.2
Con
10.0•.
Pko. WISCONSIN DAISY
CHEESE
Lb. 490
GA. MAID WHOLE
DI.... PICKUS 22·0•.J••
CRACKER .JACK
SUNSHINE HONEY GRAHAM
DR EFT FOR LAUNDRY
IVORY SOAP PERSONAL
IVORY SOAP LARGE
BLU-WRITE FLAKES
IVORY SNOW Fin. Fo. Laundry
1 Pko•. ge
I-Lb. Pko. l6e
LO •. Pko. 1ge
Z B... 13e
1 Ba.. 1ge
1 Pko•. 1ge
Lo•. Pko. 3le
MILD AND MELLOW
Silvel' Label
COFFEE
2 I-Lb: 730
SPIC and
SPAN
I-Lb. 220Pkg.
WAXTEX
'WAXED PAPER
125-Ft. 190Roll
CRrSP GOLDEN
CEI.ERY Stalk
TENDER CROOKNECK
SQUASH Lb.
OALIFORNU MALAGA
GRAPES Lb.
9c SWIFT'S BRAND WDOLE OR lIALFPeanut Hams
DRY SALT
Fat Back BACON
Lb. 650
Lb. 190
510
7c
14c SPRY
SHORiENING
I;��. _3810
CLOROX
CLEANS-BLEACHES .'
Qu ••' 170Botti.
SWIFT'S
Pl'em. Fl'anks lb.
U. S. No. : YEllOW
ONIONS
FRESH NEW CROP
YAMS
Young_ Ten.•ler Baby
3-Lb•.
SELEcTED
22c
T·BONE STEAK I.b. 690
SIRLOIN STEAK lb. 870
CHUCK ROAS.. lb. 430
Colonial Pl'ide
F,dly Age,' BeeI'
S';IEOAK I "O�lrSTLb, .70 lb. 550
3-lb •.
REGl,!lAR
18c
3·lb•.
KRAFT
18c
�·Lb•.
. Me.sH
.
20c
-_ .. _----------
GREEN MOUNTAIN
CABBAGE
CALIF. VINE &IPENED
BONEY DEWS Lb. '
Flll:sn
CROWDER PEAS 1 lb.. Hc
FANCY BELL
PEPPERS lb.
Lb. 5Y2c
INSECTICIDE
GULl' S.II�Y
·ZOo
TH�SDAY, �UG, 28,1947".
YOU'VE lacard. Hmc and aiain.
of men who left their funiliel
with .. , not/,;ug. You have .aid
to YOUricU. "That will never
happen to "'II folk.I" But ha...
you Jone anything about it?
Here. your opportunity. Life
Inlurance Company of Geor·
gi ...... itlt more than lu.H • cen..
tury of peoved reliahility h...
hind. it., offen lile inlurance to
lit your neea..
Po.*..I� IN.OUSTRIAL LIFE a"d'HEALTH INSURANCE CC'.
BUL.LOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO ·NEW�.
'I BROOKLET NEWS I hundred gue.�s were invited to call.
Miss Emily Cromley spent bhe week I �e:���t�������g��;"��x' .
end ill Savannah. OPEN SEPTEMBER' 9
MI·s. J. H. Parrish 81'. has returned
to McRue after' visibing Mrs. Joh» A.
Robertson.
Mr. und Nt'S. R. E. Cribbs, of Mil­
ledgeville, were guests Sunday 01 Mr.
and' Mrs. Ruleigh OIurk.
T/St't. C. A. Giles, Mrs. Giles and
Je,:I'Y Giles, of Washingt ..... , D. C.,
SP·.lIt lust week with Mrs. J. W.
Forbes.
Mrs. W. B. Pardsh has retusned
Irum II visit with her brother in Jack­
sonville, Fla.
Mrs. H. G. Parrish J·r. and little
son, of Winchester, Ky., ore g.cats
of Mrs. H. G. P.....rlsh Sr.
pro 010d 1\[rs. F. A. Akin. znd Miss
.ARn At.ins are spenliing 11 wack in
different parts of .Flerida. ,
Mrs. Glady. Bartholomew, of Tl>m­
pa, F'lu., was the recent guest of her
Bunt, Mrs. J. 'W. Forbes. 'l'his was
,the first time th� aunt and niece
had met.
Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Barnard un­
noWlc. tho birth of a son at the Bul­
loch County· Hospibal August 20th.
He has been named Hubert Jr.
Be-I
W.I_S. HILLBILLIES ,
fore har mOl'l'iuge Mrs. Bur'nard was .
Miss L"roe Nesmit�. .
Snuffy und Pappy, the W.I.S. H�II-
• • • • billies, will a11pcll.l' in poarson ut MI<I·
FOR BRIDE-ELECT dlegl'ound school on Wednesday eve-
T�esday ut:ternooll Mrs. J. N. Rus.h� ning, Sept. 31'd, at .8:30, Jeuturing
in!,', Mrs. W. D. Lee alld Mrs. u"stel' Snuffy Jenkins ns "Th'i!
Absent-Mind­
Bland entertained ut the hOR10 of cd DoctOl"" Admission, adults 50Ci
Mt·s. Rushjnl: with n. miscellaneous childrcn.25c. The public is invited.
shower honoring Miss Grace MCEI-'
voen, a b.id·. elect. Mrs. Rush·ing re- LEEFIELD SCHOOL IS
eeived the !,'uests ami introduced, them I READY FOR OPENINGto th" rec8ivillg lin., Miss McElveen, The Leelleld sc�ool will open tor the
IIlrs. George Chance and Mr8. Le�-II fall term M.onday morning, Sept. S'. atwoo� McElveen. The host-es""s III 9 o'clock. rs. F. W. Hughe., the p"in­
the gift room were Mr•. John A. Rob- cipul, has announced thut the schoQI
ertson, lIIO.s Annie Lao.rie. M"1EI� building is ready and a. f.culty .Igned
veen and Mis. Joy Bronnen. up. The tcaehot'll wi11 hold a faculty'
From the giit room Mr.:M ..J. 1I.eri- meeting on -Monday, Sept. 1, before
I
man directed the gu...ts to tile dining attending the pre-planning confe,,,nee
I
room wltere Mrs. F. W. 'ilughes anll in Statesboro the first ",eek in Sep-
'
M.... ii, B. Cottle ",ere hoovesees. Re- tember.
fre.bment., arranged by Mrs. O. L, The Parent - Teacher Aatlociatioh
Brannen, Mrs. J. M. Willi.... and will have chairmen for all standing
M... Le.ter Bland, we... Berved oy committees ready to announCe on tloe
·Mi ..... Jimmie Lou WilliamB, Ell.. opening day. The faculty ie' as f�l­
Parri.1o and ]\lartha Dean Brolinen. lows< Principal and sixth and seventb
Mis. Elizabeth Hagin· pre.ided at the grad"s, Mrs. F. W, Hughes; MlH'th
�ride's r�gi8ter. Du.ing the after- and fifth grade., Miss Ruth Lee; .ee­
noo'n Mr•. W. D. Le" and Mrs. Joo onol und third gmdc8, Mr., Felton La­
Ingram rendered a musical program. nier; first grad.., Mrs. E. L, Harris.n.
The guests ...ere dj"ected to the exit Mrs. W. D. Lee was re-eleeted as mu­
door by Mrs. F01 Wilson. About Oll'll sic teacher,
Tho Brooklet> High School will open
its ,,full term September 8th, at g:OO
o'clock. Snpt. J. H. Griffeth an­
nnunces thut he hus 1..\ complete fuc­
ulty ready for work. The bullding
is ulldej'going a Chorough cleaning
and nl l necessury repairs ore being
mada for the opening of the fnll ter-m.
The fucult.y is us 'follows: SU11el'­
inteudent, J .. R. Gl'iff-eth; vocational
agriculture, George Ohance ; music,
Mrs. W. D. Lee; horne ecenomics, Mrs.
J. II. Hinton; COl\'Ull·_;t'cial.work, Mrs.
J. H. WatsOJl; secretary of office und
lURch room, Mrs. Lenwood McElveen.
Oth�[' high school teachers arc: Miss
Ethel McCorlllick, Mr. Bntemun, Mrs.
JONI A. Robertson. Truusttional
grade, Mrs. Aubrey Brown; seventh
grude, Mrs. Butemun; sixth grade,
Miss Ollie Mue Laniel'; fifth grade,
Mi-ss Frances iRe; fourth grade, Miss
1\1umie Lou Anderson: third grade,
Miss Annia Lnur-ie McElveen; second
grllde, Mrs. Hamp Smith; first grade,
Mrs. Jack Watts.
NEVll.S
Mrs. Tom Nevils wus the gUl>St Mrs. A. E. Woodwurd visit.d rela-
Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. W. H.
Burn-I
tiV',. ill Stilson last week.
sed.. M,... B. F. Woodwurd visited relu-
MI'. and M['•. Q. H. Hodges were tlves 18 Savannah during the weel,.
gue�ts Sunday of Mr. Mnd MI'" Hu- MI'. und Mr•. J. L. Lamb visi d
bert Hodges. MI'. a.nd Mrs. SolOl.on Hood in Sa-
'DonDld Martin lind 80n\ AltOl'l, wel'e vannuh clueing the week.
dill",,1' gue.ts Sunday of MI'. aftd Mrs. MI'. and Mrs. Slater Tippins, of
J. T. Martin. Murlew, were gueits of MI'. and Mrs.
DaR Sikes and Tlloy Sike�, of Clax- C. A. Zetterower last week
ton, ""re guests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. George Doane and little
MI·s. Co¥ Sikcs. dllu"hter, of Jacksonville, ale 'guests
M.r•. Donald Martin Iwa. dinner of Mr. and I\(r•. G. H. La.niar.
guest Sunday of MI'. allq Hn. Wyley Emerald Lanier visited Mr. and
Nesmith i" State.boro, M .... , Geer"" Doan� anrl other rela-
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Harn and ellildren, tives in Jaeksonvill. during the w...,k.
'of Sa'l'tlRnah, _re guesta Sunday of Mi81les Vir&'inia. and Elizabeth La-
Mr. and Mrs. Josh Martin. nier an. Doris Hamm, of Savannah,
Mr. and Mra. W, O. )\nders�n, of visited Mr, and Mrs. D. H. Laniel'
Claxton, were gueBta Sunday of Mr. Sunday..
and M'I'8, E; . ..,.. Rushing 'Ind family, Mra. R. T, �illlmons '1-'1<1 BroQ��
Mr. and Mra, C, J. lIlartin spent Donmark spent I�.t week end in
the w...k end' in'Great Falls, S. C., as Brunswick with Mrs. Alice: DeLoach
guash �f WI's. Alec' ��rti" and fam-. and 80ns..
.
i1y. I Mra. Lehmon Zetterower andMr. and M ..... Earl Rushing and daugllrter, Sylvia Ann, vi.ited Mr. and80n8, of Sannna·h, were Saturday Mr•. W. ·E. McEI"..,n in Stat""boro
night. gae.ts of IIlr. Bnd Mrs. O. B.'I Monda.y a:fternoon.' \
.
NesmIth. Roland Brannen "ntertained a aum-
Vivian AlOderson has returned to b"" of youn&, people Saturdli1 night
Savannah after spending a week with with a party honoring tlae birthday
pe.r parents, Mr. a..d )(r8. J, Lawson of hi. brother, Jim.
Anderson.
.
Miss Iva Lou Anderson, of Savan·
Mr., aAd Mrs. Garris Futch have nalt, and Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Bhek
returned to Savannah afte.� visiting and little SOn "isited IIIr. and Mr•.
with Mr. and Mrs. R. Buie Nesmith F. H. Anderson SlInday.
and MI'. and Mrs. Golden Futch. Friends of Mrs. Dorothy Hood Rey-
Mr. Md MI's. Sidney Sandet'll and nolds will be interested to know that
dought..-, liill" lil.06e, weI'. gue.ts of she is impro,ing aIter having under­
MI'. and IIlrs. W, L. Driggers in Sa- gone a s'arious operation at the War-
vonnah Wedn9sday Bnll Thu ...day.. ren Candlcr Ho.pital in Savannah.
Mr. &ad Mrs. Ladoris Anderson a.nd Rev. and Mrs. S, J. Lawson are
Ifo"", sf Savannah, and Cohen' La- visiting in the commuRit1 this ....eek
llior &Rd daughter, Jimmie Lu, were while oenducGing a study c.urac,
.guests S8nday of MI'. and Mrs. Da� "How to Will to Christ," at Harvill'.
Lanier. church. Ohurch sel'vices are being
III'. and Mrs. H. W. Nesmith and held regularly at Harville on the
daughter, Ramona, Deweese and Bob- second and fourth Sunday mornings
by Martin ..nd ',Ray Hodges were at 11:30 o'clock and at 6 o'clock in
guests Su"day of Mr. and Mrs. Wal- the aIternoon. Everybody Is invited
ton Nesmith. te att:.nd theie lervices.
MI'. and Mrs. D. T. Nesmith and
,-
80.08, of Claxton, and Mr. and Mra.
Winton Nesmith were iuests Sun­
d ..y of MI'. and Mrs. W. S. Nesmith
Md Mr. and Mr•. Corrie Melton,
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Burnsed and
80ns, Mrs. Tom Nevils und Mr. ur\d
MI·s. Heyward A"derson and daugh­
ter W'ill'e supper guest. Sunday night
of Mr. and Mrs. Grady Flake, 9f
Brooklet.
•
MI'. and Mrs. D""ald Martin and
son, A.lton; Mrs. J. B. And9rson,
Mrs. H. J. Anderson, IIlr•. James An­
derson and chillll'en, Jan and M. C.,
and O. E. Nesmith visiwd in. Snvan·
nah ThUl·sday.
Mr. ".� Mrs. Sidney Sanders and
daugAtel', .�iIIie Rose, and MI'. and
MI·s. M. D. Colli"s and son, Benja­
min, of Statesboro, }Vere gU'6sts lost
Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Kay,
of Millen, and vi.ited MagnoHa
Spri·ngs while there.
MI'. and Mri. W. C. Denmark, Mr.
and M1'S. W. H. Bu.nsell and sons,
MI'. o"d MI'•. Heyward Andel'sa. and
duughtel', Howard Burnsed, ·Mrs.
CharH" Lee, Mr. URd Mrs. Wayman
Sherling and !ion, al'l of Savannah,
and Mrs. Gr.d,)" Flake ."d oIaughtec,
C>f .Brooklet, wera "ue.t. Satut'day
of .!'I1l·s. Toftl Nevil•.
• It< III * ,
CELEBl{ATE BIRTHDAY
1.'hc children, granBchildren and
friends of MI'. and Mrs. M. L. Futch
joined in ". celebl'lltion C>f th�ir llirth­
,days Sunday ut Bow',m's pond. Mr.
Futch was seventy·eight last �ek
and Mrs. Futch seventy-five. A bar­
becue dinner· wns served with a bas­
.ket lunch. All 0'( th" children were
DENMARK
The R. L. Durrenuc. family enjoy­
ed a family reunion' and busket din­
ner at Moore'. bridge £unday. Those
present wero Mr. and Mrs. Lehll'lon
Moneyhnn, Mrs. R. L. D,urr'ance, Mel­
vin und R. L. DUl'I'enco Jr., of Den­
Q1ark; MI'. unll Mrs. Loe McCoy and
children, 1\[r. mnd Mrs. Talmadze
An. ley alld childl"n, and Mr. lind
Mrs. Lu�laer Durrence ana family, of
Bloo ing""le.
The HlIl'ville W. M. S. met at the
home of WI·S. ,13. F. Woodward Mon­
da.y afternoon under the leadership
of Mrs. A. E. Woodwurd. After the
lesson and business session refresh­
ments vrOf.'e S�l'vOO. Those ,rcsent
were Mr•. J. L. Lnmb, IIlrs. C. A. Zet­
terower, Mrs. H. H. Zetterower, Mrs.
H.uston Laniel', Mrs. J. 'W. Smith,
M'l's. Morgan Waters, Mrs. J. H. 6inn,
Mrs. B. F. Woodward, IIlrs. A. E.
Woodward and Rev. anil Ml's. ·S. J.
Lawsoll' ,
present, Arlie, Chuncey, Shafter,
Harry and Conni. Futch and· JIll's.
Blanche DeLoach. They have twenty­
two grandchildr'an, all of wllom w�re
u�se.t except �ewain DeLoRch, who
is in the U. S. AI'MY in Ge,,:manYi and
three great gl'a"clchild-re.. Fl'i" .. o)s
hopo for thorn many nl<>l'e ioirthdays.
CARD OF THANKS
. We wi�h to thank GUt' I11l.lny fdends
who were so thoughtful of us dul'ing
OUT I'ecent illness in thoa hospital. Es·
pecia lIy would we remember Dl·.
Whiteside and 'the nurses for their
kind ministrations. May God bless
you all.
MR. AND MRS. N. G. COWART,
AND FAMILY:
.Yes, the fashion editors of GOOD HOUS�
.
KEEPING pave chosen this suit for a Sep�
Small wonder,tember editorial feature!
when you consider all the new and note­
worthy Swansdown details - the beautiful-
ly curved coTIar that echolS the pocket flaps
- the tiny, narrow-belted waistline - the
long lines of 'jacket and skirt,
Sizes 10 to 18.
$39.50
THIS'
SUIT
HAS OUR
APPROVAL
TOO
- Swansdown 'is ou;s exclusively!
H. Min.liO.vitz l&);·Sons
Store
rv.:
THREJI
CONTROL WEEVILS IN CORN AND
OTHER DRY GRAIN
-with-
WATKINS ROTENONE "DUST
J. J. CLEMENTS, Statesboro, Ga.
I. G. WILLIAMS, Groveland, Ga.
Your Watkins Dealers
GOOD OLE GEORGIA-MADE WATER-­
MELON AND PEAR PRESERVES
At Your Local Grocer
Distributed by
Alfred Dorman Company
Henry J. Ellis Company
Statesboro Grocery Company
, Made By
ALBERT M. BRASWELL JR. FOOD CO.
Statesboro, Georgia'
(28uug4t)
IM'POATANT 'AN'NOUNCEMINT!
,.WE ARE EXPECTING'TO OPEN A NEW
MODERN (Home-Owned) SELF-SERVICE,
'
CASH AND CARRY, SUPER FOOD STORE.
QUALITY FOODS AT SENSIBLE PRICES.
FREE PARKING.
,WArCH THIS SPACE FOR
OPENING bATE.
.
SOUTHSmE SUPER"FooD 'STORE
460 South �ain Street
Statesboro, Georgia
FOUKr
THU�Sf)AY; AUG, 28, 1947
AND
THE STATESBORO NEWS
BULLOCH TIMES Pulled How Hard? SOCIAL SECURITY
HAS A BIRTHDAY
Bm.u>cR TIMES AND STAIl'ESBOItO NEWS
.���--�----------------------�
Honored Citizen Goes
To His Final Reward
It. B. TlJR.NlC'R. lDdttor and OW1lW
SUBSCIHPTION $2,00 PER YEAR
Entered as second-class matter March
23. 1905. at the postoffice ut States­
boua, Ga .• under the Act of Con­
gress of March 3. 1879.
Unknown Friendships
MORE AN,D MORE we arc impressed
that in alfairs of life. it is not the
act but tiro motive that counts. Not
whether you pul1 n man's huir, but
why and how hard you pull.
A stoey comes from New York
state bearing out this point. A has­
band brought his wife from the hos­
pital with her tenth child. Because
of tho burdens of the h ....ie lifu, he
employed a sixteen-veer-old girl to
sit with his children while the wife
1'welve Years Since The
Inauguratlen
.
ef Federal
Aid to the Aged and Infirm
Twelve years ago this month the
Social Security act becurna law, puo­
viding 11. measure of finaciul security
for the people of the Nation through
three principu.l channels: Old-age and
sarvlvors insurance, unemployment
insurance and public assistf\l1cc.
A mended ill August of 1939, and
Au&,ust of 1946, the act today is
stronger and much iraproved on its
twelfth birthday tllun it was when it
first became luw,
Mal·tin J. Johnson, manager- of the
Savannah district office, says old-age
and aurvivcrs insurance is steadily
growing us more and "'--e of the na­
tion's wnge cUrnet's ncqull'e an in­
!:MJl'ed stat\:ls with u resulhing ill­
creuse in the number of claims pay­
IIble as a ",suIt of death ()r retire­
ment of the �o'i.ker. Claims now
paYllble have passed the two million
mUl'k in beneficiaries and a million
dollars II day ill bemlits. Those en­
titled to such payments include re­
til'ed workers at OJ> past the age of
65, wives of slich wugc earners whe
ure 65 or older, unmurri.d children
under 18 of such retired workers 01'
ef dCC"aused illEmred wag'e earner's,
widows Ot' insU11ed wOI'kers who are
either 65 or older or who have one
01' morc minor children ·antitled to
benefits in theil' care, alld aged de­
pendent parents of d�ceused workers
who left no widow or child entitled
to monthly benefits.
Payment in the "Coastal Empire"
district served by the Savannah office
now IImount to $50,000 each mOllth in
Social Security retirement or tleath
benefits. This compares with less
tha. $4,000 each month just three
yem's ago.
If you have any question about the
Soeiill Security l'etirement ()r death
payments, get in touch with the dis:
J;rict office at 204 Amer.iean Building.
Savn.Jlllah. Mr. Johnson and his staff
will be glad to hear from you.
and RUW her turn aerthward again.
W\1 had passed her, we looked hoek was
11iI..J'e understandiug-c-she said
tloe girl had enticed the husband with
The Ideal Parent
Lock of proper childhood environ­
ment and control. do not relieve one
from the obligation to' right conduct,
bnt correct inclination' in youth in­
evitably contributes to uprightness
throughout the years to come.
At the south Clltrance to the court
hOuse yard 'jn this city stands a. huge
oak leaning to the north. That ()uk
was planted thero straight BDd up­
right. A vehicle ran oyer it in its
youth and bent it out of line. It has
ne.ver straightened up-nnd ncV\�'r
will.
ter, a grown young woman, had arriv­
ed at the same home some few hOUI's
ahead of him, ha .. ing been out in the
evening with company of which the
father disapp...ved. Moor words of
chastisement tlo. fathel' shot the
daughter dead in her bedroom. "i
would rather see her'talead us going
with the bUJlCh she l'\>ns with," he
is alleged to have said.
The fatlaer had a perfect right to be
con�rned about the associations of
his dll'ughter. but the question easily
anewe.ed would be h.d he pl'opel'ly
guarded her aSBocietions and' in­
fluences in her formative da�ls? Bud
he been sober, patient, tactful and up­
right?
He was drunk when he slew his
daughter, so it is sll'id. He and his
.recently-married wife were in a state
of sepaJ'ation because of reasons not
assigne•.
What l'Cason had the father to de­
mand from !>is doughter more up­
right conduct thll'Jl the example which
he had set for her? You answer this
question if you win. How much was he
responsiblc for her BliJsociation 'Iwith
the buncQ she' runs around with"?
Wu Itis own life a Help or a hindor­
ance. Was he .the ideal parent?
We'd YeRture he had himself come
from a Rome iJr whicll there was dis­
eord,
HOME FURNISHiNGS
The entire furnishings of th.. home
of the Inte Mrs. Dight Olliff, at 41
NOI"th Main stl;.et, will be sold FI'iday
and Saturday, August 29th and 30th,
for cash. Come to this salc, this fur­
niture will sell cheap. Consists of
bedroom suits, odd beds, sprrngs and
mattresses, dini1ll' and suit breakinst
I'oom· suits, all kinds kitchen fl1J'ni�
turc, 'illectl'ic stoves, electric I'efl'ig­
crostor, three gas heuteJ's, chifforobes,
odd dl'essel's, I'oc](ers und chnirs, thl'ee
piee'� living room suits, some 9x12
�f.t SqU81'CS and throw rugs; six
Jumbo porch r,oekers, high back, the
best mude. (28augltc)
THURSDAY
7:30-Two Shows
"Boom Town"
CIR1'k Gable, SpenceI'
ClaQdette Colbert
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
"Romance of �he Week"
with Eddie Dean, Joa.n Barton
(ill color)
Also Added Attl'Uetion
"Philo Vance's Gamble"
with Alan Gurtis, Terry A:jJstin
with Tracy,
SUNDAY
4:00 5:45 9:00
"Wake Up and Dream"
with Juhe Have. John Payne
(in tecbnicolorl
How women and girls
mag get wanted relief
I,om lunctlonal p.,ioJic: pain
c.."sw. maDl' women ... hal brOUIbt JOe-
�ro: :::o:::r����e:..De':�O:
like .aJ�������•.!:n��'::
uee lor lbe "time" to C(IIIle. 8t&r1ec1
�et"=·= ,="e"c!t =.
f��ijjij
MONDAY AND TUESDAY
7: 30. Two .shows
"Californa"
(in t"""nicolol')
With Ray Milland, Barbaro Stanwyek
--- \
WEDNESAY AN THURSDAY
7 :30. Two shows
I ''Sea of Gras.s" ,
: with Spencer. Tracy, Kathleen Hep­
burn. Robert W&lker
9-Day Special SalelJudge S. L. Moore. 84, who for morethan n. qunr tej- of n century sen:eclas ordinary ef Bulloch couaty, died
Monday morning in nn Athens hospi­
tal, Judge Moore retired from active
s�l'vice more thun twenty yeaTS n�o.
He hud been in failing heulth for n
number 01 years and wns ON u visit
to a daughter in .Tefferson, Gu., when
carried to the Athens hospital.
He wns \Vid�y known throughout.
this section and had served ns n di­
rectal' of the Sea Island Bank since
is organiaation. He is survived by
two SOilS, Dr. Carrol Moore, Legion,
Texas. and S. L. Moore Jr., of Fort
'Vayne, Imil.; two daughters, Miss
Sadie Muude Moorc, Statesboro, a for.
mer ,.issionary to Koren, and Mrs.
Howard Dndjsman, of J'Cfferson, Gn.
Fuoern l services wore held Wednes­
day at 3:30 p. m. at the Methodist
church with Reo. Chus. A. Jackson.
pastor, in charge ef the services. Bur-
lul was in East Side cemetery. Active I;����������iii�������;����������ii�pallbenrers were Remer Bratly, F. P.Fret•.her, Arthur Turner, F. 1. Shear-
ouse, H. Z. Smith ud H. W. Smith.
Honorery pallbeorers wel'C C. P. Oll­
iff; D. P. Averitt, C. B. McAllister, D.
B. TUl'nel', Alfred Dorman, R. J.
BI'"""n aNd HintoR Booth. all directors
of the 'Sea Islan� Bank. und J. L. Ren­
froo, J. E. )!JeCroan, C. E. Cone, E.
C. Oliver. F. T. Lanier, J. O. Johnston
anol J. G. Wntson. Smihh-Tillman
Mortuary had charge of the fll.ernl
ul'l'ungements.
During the next nine days there will
be a special 20 per cent discount on
a large selected group of Elizabeth
Arden Preparations.
The College Pharmacy
Phones 414 and 416
"Where the Crowds Go"
Vo'n'l Gamble. •
Y.OYR CLOTHES ARE TOO VALUABLE
FOR CHANCES
When you buy new clothes you choose them care­
fully and expelt them to be good looking and long
weaning. Choosing yo.ur cleaner with that same
care pays dividends with no risks involved, Your
Nevils 4.H Clubsters
1I1•,,'1S keep the "band box" freshness even after
se.."ral cleanings. Stop gambling, , , play safe at
In Life·Saving Course' IDEAL CLEANERS.
The Nevils 4-H club i. sponsoring BRING YOUR CLOTHES IN NOW
a Ufe-saving course in Kelley Rush- IDEAL CLEANERSing's pond next weak, starting '?t1on�
day aftemoM nt 3 p. I�. Miss Hazel East Vine Street
Nevils. a former Bulloch county gil'll��������������������������������who is now a studeAt at AbrahamBaldwin CelJegc, is in Brevard, N.
C .• taking a course giv"n by the Red
Cross. She will complete this course
Friday and be instructor to the course
at Mr. Rushing's pond.
Any of the boys and girls who W811t
to take the cours-a a.re invited. No
fees will be charged. Aft.... the first
meeting the tim" fol' each day will
be set to ••it the convenience of those
taking the cour....
Miss NeYils pIan. to flni.h the
course by the time the schools open
in the county,if possible.
NOTICE!
The FoUowing Tractor and Equlpmer-t Dealers
Will Close Wednesday Afternoons
Beginning September 3rd'
Statesooro'Truck & Tractor Comp�ny
I . Farmers' ;Equipment : (]��pany
Sam J.·Franklin Company.
Bulloch Tractor Comp�nr
'. Standard Trac�r and Equipment 'Company
Bulloch Equipment Co�pany'
Rocker Appliance Company
Sunday, August 31
"Bedelia"
by the author of "Laura"
with MUJ'garet Lockwood, Ian Hunter
Stnlt� 2:00, 3:46, 5:32 and 9:30
Plus color cn.rtooll and sports
This program sponsored by Jaycees
Monday and Tu',sday, Sept. 1-2
"The Two Mrs. Carrolls"
with Alexis Smith, Barbam Stan­
wyck and Humphrey Bogart
Starts 3:00, 5:09, 7:18, 9:27
Plus this is America "Nol1hern
Rampal1:s"
Wednesday. Thursday and FI'iday
September' 3-4-5
"Variety Girl"
with' Bob Hope. lilin15 Crosby, Mary
Hatchel', Olga Son JUMl, Dorothy
Lnmoul' and mnny others
No incl'eaS'e in price.
Weekl� Shows Begin at 7:15 p. m.
Saturday and Sunday Shows at 3:15
Thursday and Friday, Aug. 28-29
. "Little Mr, Jim"
Butch Jenkins, Jomcs Craig
COMEDY
Saturday. Aug'ust 30
"Home On The Range"
Monte Hale
COMEDY SERIAL
Sundny, August �1
.
"Headaches"
Kent Smith, D·.reCll Nash
COMEDY
AAAAtoB
BAG TO MATCH
Mon�ay and Tuesday, Sept 1-2
"Sea Of 'Grass"
Spencer Tracy, Katharine Hepburn
COMEDY
Wednesday, Sept. 3
"0. S, S."
Ladd. Geraldine Fitzgerald �.•.. " .....Aian
Thursday and Friday, s..pt. 5-6
. "j::"�y.e"Jle'\.,·
Dennis Morg811•. i· . Wyman
SHOP' HENRY'S FIRST
�,.",----------;;...--------.-- ..J
'.NItJRSDAY, AUG, 2�,.1947 BULWCR TIMBS AM) ST,4T1!lSB(lRC' :NEWS. .'
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MISS BETTY BIRD FOY
AND CARL SANDERS
COMPLE'I!E NUPTIAL PLANS
Nuptial plans have been completed
by Miss Betty Bird Foy and her
fiance, Cnrl Sanders. Suturday, �p�
ternbel' 6. is the dote selecced by the
couple for their murriage, which will
be an important event tak;ng place
lit the First Baptist church. States­
boro, with Rev. Earl Serson officiat­
ing. Mrs. E. L. Burnes, organiet, and
Jack Averitt, soloist, will present a
program of wedding music. 'Miss
'I'eresn Fay will be maid of honor
for her sister and Mrs. Walker Hill
Billy
iR Atlanta.
Horace and Bobby Smith were visi­
tors in Atlanta during tile week.
Mr. and M,·s. Arthur Turner spent
the week end with relatives in Chip­
ley.
Mr. and Mrs. Lawton Brannen, of
Metter. were Sunday guests of M,·s.
J. P. Fay.
Morris McLemore, of Atlanta. is
visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
O. L. McLemore.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank �ettis and Mr.
and Mrs. J. W. Roberts spent lost
week at Crescent.
·mE
will be matron ef honor. B�ides- Miss Julie Tumer is visi�ng in
·maids will i·nclude Miss Lueil. Keeha" LaGrange as the guest of )!Jisses Je&n
of Jack'sonviHe. Fl•. ; Miss Betty Sue and Patsy O'Noal.
Brannen, Register; Miss Frances Mrs. JohPl H. Brannen visited her
Beyan, Jefferson; M,i8B Beverly BUrn •• daughter, Nr'S. Howell DeLoach. or
Gainesville; Miss Mary Lawrence, Pernbrolte, last week.
Atlanta. and Miss Vrigillia Bird. Mr. and Mrs. Hinton Booth spent
Metter. Little Kay Minkovitz will Sonday in Swainsboro with Mr. and
sene as flower girl and Ed Smith Willi
Mrs. Gibson JohnstoR.
be ring beal"r. Serving as ushers Mr. 'and Mrs. C, H. Snipes visited
will be friends of the bride-elect's. Mr. Ilnd Mrs. Clarence Snipes in Au­
father, the late J. P. Fay, and will gusts over the week end.
include Inman Fay Sr .• ijruee Ollilr, Mrs. Ca,rl Davie has ""turJIed 1<>
Hoke Brunson. Frank Omff. Alfred Atlanta after visting with her daugh­
Dorman, Prince Preston �nd Dr. \V. ter, Ml's. Gordon Franklin.
E. Floyd of Statesboro, and Dr. Jul- Miss Mary Sue Akins spent the
ian Qua.ttlebllum. of Savannah. Bob week eml in Barnesville with her par- Miss DeLoach Becomes
Sand"rs, Augusta, will be his broth- ents. Mr'. a.nd Mrs. Lewis Akins.. Student At Candler
er's best man. Groomsmen win be H. S. Suddath Jr. has returned to Miss Leola DeLoach, of Statesboro,
Mell Aycock and Arthur Gibson. Gould Asheville, N. C., after' a visit with hitS beCll oceepted as a student of the
.Hagler, Doug Groyes, Billy Nowell, Mr. and Mrs. Hobson Donald••n. Wal'l"n A. Candler iilchool of Nurs-
all of Augusta; Sam Gardner, Sa- Mrs. Walter McDougald ond son, ing, it hns been announned by Miss
vannah, and Frank Simmons Jr., Mike', have returned from o. stay of Louise Lcnhn,l'dt, director of nurses.,Stateshoro. The bride will be given seyeml weeks at Montreat, N. C.
in marriag'C by her uncle. Lawton Ltttle Gillny Gettis spent last week
Mis. DeLoach attended Statesbero
Brannen, of Metter. Following the in Waynesboro with her uncle and
High School and is ooe of the students
ceremony Mrs. Fa.. will ente,.tai·n aunt. Mr. 8lld Mrs. Roy ArringtoB.
to be flecepted in the Candler School
with a reception at the Statesboro Mr. and Mrs. C, P. Olliff and �Ir.
for thc fall term begillning Sepoom­
Wom .... ·s Club. Gifts will be on dis- and Mrs. HalTY Smith have returned
ber 2nd.
Cantller offers you rIg women tire
play. at the home of Mrs. J<oy on from a stay at Black'Mountain, N. C. best in training in the profession of
South Ma. sb·eet. Mrs. J. H. Rushing, Mrs. ;Jim Rush- nursiltg. Tho" school OOasts the finest
• * H*D·AY ing and Mrs. Hobson Donaldson were in instructors. living facilities, 8lldFOURTH BIRT visitors in Augusta during the week.
L'�I G' G tt' h nor,d .reereation. After a thr�e-year periodI e mny e IS was a Mr. and Mrs. Roy Arrington, ()f
011 her fourth birthday on August 15. Wa.ynesbor,o, spent the week end
()f instruction in the CaRdIel' School
with a delig'htful party giv.en by with her motber. Mrs. S. O. Pree- �nd Hospital
Miss DeLoach will be
her mothel·. Mrs. Frank Gettis, at torius. �ligible for sta�e bonrd .amination
the home of her grandm()ther. Mrs. Mrs. B. B, Morrie and daughter, loading
to the positio!, of a register­
S. O. Preetorius. Punch and crackers Jane, 'spent several days this week
ed nurse.
were�"�iliro�h�tilieatiunoon wiiliM������n�S"�n�'�-�============�;=====================:::=::;--
and gam..s were played. Prizes were Beach,
woI' by Kay,.P!eston and Judy Col­
lins. Later ill the afternoon Mrs.
Gottis. a8l!ial;ed b� Mrs., Preeto�ius,
served the birthday cake and Dixie
cup.. Little guests were Diane Lew­
is, Patty Miller. Ka.y Preston. Judy
Collins. Nalley Hamilton. CharI...
Gel'l'ald, Fay and Jean Sowell, Millie
Ann Robe.vts, Snl'ah Dobbs, Bobby
Pound, Dale Ander".n, William
Futch. Sue Dixon and Cheryl Gettis.
• • • •
MISS EASTLAND HONORED
Mr. und Mrs. Grady Simmons en­
tertained Wednesday ",,"enillg of last
we�k honoring their daughter, Miss
Jane Olivia Eastland, Miss N"ll
Bo",,"n 8lld Miss My)'a Jo Zet­
tel'owcr assisted Mrs. Simmons in'
entertaining. The guest list includ­
ed Mis.es a.,tty Smith, AJm Reming­
ton, Virginia Lee Floyd, Betty Sher­
Inan, Patsy Odom, Emily Williams,
Tiro pastor of the Nevils Methodist Jackie Zett"rower, Sue Simmons,
church allnounces the beginning of n Ann Evans, Ann Waters and Bar;bara
revival Mood·ny. September 1st. Rev'l Ann Bran""n; alld Jimmy Blitch,
W. W. Whaley, pastor of the Metter' Tommy Blitch, Em()I'Y Nesmith. Billy
Methodist church, wi.ll be the gil est
Teets. Phil Newton, Jimmy Suggs,
minister, with Rev, Burchal'd B. Bel'­
l'Y, pastor sf the chl'�rch, assisting
of Athmta.; Dick Miller, Jack Bowen,
Hugh Da<ley, W. S. Hanner Jr. and
a.nd lending singing. I
The services will begin promptly
Charles Sims.
* • * *
lit 8:00 p. Ill. each' evening and an RETURNS FOR VISIT
old-fashion I"vival week will be h ..ld. Mr. and Mrs. Ed B.,.nd and their
Special music will be rendered along sprightly child"ell-a son seven years
with exceI'lent preaching ()f BrOother ..d u. daughter' fourteen months­
Whaley. T�e public is cordial", in- were visitol's omong friends here dur­
vited to attend. ing the pl'eS'cmt week, returning -:cUes-
Church school rally day wiH be ob- day to their home in Atlanta. Mrs.
served this coming Sunday in the Bernd wns the former Miss CarolYJl
Nevils Methodist church. All new Kea, reared from young childhood
members will be received i·nt. 'the by the Lichtensteills in Statesboro.
churGh at this time. Special empha- A student at GSCW. Milledgeville,
sis is being placed on attendance. she majoI'ed in journalism, and later
It is ho""d that there will be a 100 mflJ'ried n mOil who is still active in
perc..,t attendance Sunda·y. thot profession, form'ilrly from Ma-
The first quartel'ly conference for con.
the Bulloch County Cil'cuit will be
hcld at the Nevils Methodist church
Tuesday, Septembcr 2nd, at 11:30 a.
m. Dr, H. T, Freeman, superintend·'
ent of the Savannah District, will
Pl�11Ch. Following the wOI'ship serv­
ice dinner will be se""ed, followed
by the business sess;oll. All reports
nrc requested to be sent itl to Rev.
Burchard W. Berry us 'sooQ as pos­
siblo.
.
BENZED!llNE
For years, Benzedrine hus been
widely used us u stimulant and to
relieve distressing symptoms of
.Hay Fever and other nasal conges­
tions. But in July, 194.5, Drs. Fre­
irreich and Landsberg announced
that Beneedrins had been fountl
to have a suitutNe action as nn an­
tidote f'or �n overdose ef sleeping
pills. Previously sale I''''mnce had
been a Plcrotoxtn us an antidote.
Your Doctor's Kno";'Nge Ie
'Fhl\ Key to Healt� , , Use It
Fleteher-Cowart Drug Co.
17 West Main St. �hone 19
Is It Plenty Fast?
Thus it is that the I·ives Gf merl-'-
good ,""I evil-follow them, the goOd HOW P'AST is fast enough, is a qu.�-
1<> bless and the evil to cllr.e the liv"s tion which may l"'t be waiting tau
of those unaware. The thirty-six a definite o.swer.
minutes of u.,used time on the pork. One of our old-tim" friends UlOught
ing meter wa. 8f small conb'\'lqucnce
reduced to dollars and cents--only he brought
bock bhe answ,,]' when he
three copper pennies-but it was long
IIttendea an exposition in St, Louis
enough fer that 'hustling lady to pork some. forty-five years ago
nnd saw
her cor smiIlingly, do her shopping and liar his first.lllme one of those strange
flCt ()ut again without the little CGst. �agons
whIch had_ crooted a oensa-
,
I
tlOn. It ·was nn ancestor of the pros-
In c�sh. Three "enn,es saved wore thus ent-day automobile. Arriving home
a frIendliness f�om " perso. unkno;m Wiley Brann"" told friends about its
-.me ?f the mlll'on� of atoms wllleh ,operation. Said Il<!, "they pat a small
e,nter Into the making of a hUlJlQn I batteRY down in the foot of the buggy.life and humM character, pull a lever and start; it runs us fast.
Thanks for such friendship from as a hOl'se-nod faster. too."
.
\
those kindly disposed persons who
bave gone ahead '''1(1 contributed the
pleuures of iife without hope of any
possible reword,
was comjng back into circulation. ]'11
WALKiNG HOME from the post- two weeks he "loped with the girl
office 11 couple of days ago, us nurse,' and abandoned his wife and
we stepped into Vine street. a lady ten children.
of our ucquaintunce, traveling south, Arrested, the errant husband said
swerved into the street and 11lm.st he didn't understand what Iolld hap­
hod a head-on contact with us. When pened nor why. The iv;fe back home
whom she hud lived for si:xtcet:t ycors
A minute Inter as we ",,!!Sed tho without ".jar. 'Ilhe gil·l. ,;Ire said.
s..a Island Bonk the lady was easing ron her' fingers bIlroUf;h the husband's
iOoto a yaca.nt parlting space lit wh](jh hail' and ch.ck"'d him undey the chin.
the meter sloo"",d thirty-six minut"" Now. isn't that a point worth c..n­
of Mused time. We stopped to chide sideri"! One of th.se modern
the lady about to accept thIS favor g.
from some erson whORl she did not
schools whl."h propo••s to t�noh howp
.
tl f d I
to get mal'ned lind stay marrIed Ollg.
ht
know. Md the ht e passage a wor S • ."
which followed .eminded us that life
to find a p.mt there .. '� runnUlg fm-
gozrs tlU'ough the hair II!! a seductive
is that Wily-that many of e�en the mO,tion, then how ha.rd should tire
chOIcest favors come to us f. am un- hll'ir be pulled? Few men like to have
known soruc.s. their hair pulled, and compnratively
In most of the important sphel'es of few wives dare to pull Maybe wives
eervice seme daring spirit has gone are derelict on this point-they pull
ahead Md paved the way, then passed too 'hal'd (). not hal'd enough. Let's
along wibhout tire thanks of those ha.ve 0 school of instruction.
who step in to accept the fruits of
their' service,
This little elechie run-about was
then til<! wonder of t�e age. But speed
was anI,. then in its infancy. Re­
cently a scientist, with apparent sol­
emnity, prophesied that the :(.uture
holds in store a possible vacuum tube
system. by which might be attained a
WE BELIEVE it is inescapllble trutll speed of 600 miles pel' minutel We
�hllt the ideal parent is Iur more sort of think that is overdoing the
often than otherwise the offspring of matter, when Statesboro peep Ie con
ideal parents. Upright""ss is a pel'- 'ride from here to Wllshington, D. C.,
petual chaill of righteous attitudes. in exactly one minute from the local
starting utation. That's entirely too
fast to stiit OUI' imagination; we'd hate
to get to Washington before we could
make up our mind what to do and
wh�l'e to go aftel' we ulTived there.
But the tiling which stlll'ted these
l'uminations hud its culmination in
Chicago Illst Sunda.y when Aviator
William P. Odom. dri.ving a plane
which had left that city exnctly 73
hours und 5 minutes befol'e lnmled
after n lour al'ound the world. The
actual """<"ge flying speetl was 310.59
miles pel' hour. In three days this
man had tnlveled a ("stance eXflctly
Over in a neighboring eounty with- that of a day's revolution of the earth,
in the present week a father came which might reasonably be accepted
horne at an hour long past midnight as making somoa speed.
in a drunken cOlldition. His daugh-
ELMER CHURCH NEWS ·MOVIE CLOC.K
The regular preaching days of ErJ
mer church are the second· and fourth GEORGIA' THEATRE.Sundays in euch month. Th" Trnin-
iog Union, with Frank Proctor, din�c- ,
tor. meet.; each Sunday evening at
OUR COOLING PLANT NOW
7:30. Sunday school hour will be ten IN
OPERATION
o'elock Jlext Sunday in order that time NOW SHOWING
moy be given for those who wish to IBig Double Feature Leugh Show
attend the fifth Sunday meeting which Jllckie Co.opel' and Jackie Coogan inwill be' held at Pil'" Grove No.2. , "Kilroy' Was Here"
W. H. Evans. pasiol' of Elmer chul'ch, Starts 4:41, 7:30. 10:30
will be the speaker. _ ALSO _
The study course, which is being Laurel and Hardy in
taught by !i.ev. ,T. C. Grimas, pasta!' "OUR TOWN" stllrtS at 3:10. 5:20.
of Marshollville BRptist ChUl'ch, is and 8:55
very well attended. All who are at-
tending the study course, as well ns Saturdny. August 30
II.II otlror membel's of the chu!'ch, aJ'e "Jewels of Brandenberg"
urged to attend the ....eeting the the
Statsboro Baptist cu!'ch Friday at
Stsrts 1:55, 4:46, 7:37. 10:20
8:00 p. m. This meeting is to be the Special
Western Attraction
climax' of th,.:! stud}' course week in
.
Zane Grey's
which sixteen of the churches of the "Thunder Mountain"
llssocintioJl urc co�opel'attng,
. With Ti� Holt
W. H. EVANS, Pasta!'. Start" 3:00,5:51, 8:42
Plus "Our Town"
Baptist Orphanage To
Have Home·Coming
The Gool'gin Baptist Children's
.Home announces thhe following homc­
coming .PI'ogl'fim for, all fOJ'mer boys
GeOl'gin Be.ptist Children's Home, fol'
and girls of the Odom Branch of the
Sunday. August 31, beginning at 10
u. m.
Infol'mnl grcetings !md s p e c j n 1
church serviccs, with inessuge by Rcv.
D. C. DusscH, superintendcnt; 110on�
Wknt's the vulue of nil this hastc? day meal on the grounds; pl'ogram
Could a man hope to escape his cl'ed� in chul'g'a of eld-tMllers.
.
it01'S lit such !'Itte o'f speed? Could a A II boys and girls who have ever
creditor hope tlo- overtake an elusive lived nt what was formerly known as
debtor who ttlied to evade him'/ Then the Southern Industrilll Ol'phans'
doesn't thut ubowt nullif.y the value of Home al'e cordially invited to attend
the present 1'8te of hurry? this sel·vire.
=============== Coming Septemtm· 8-9-10
REGISTER THEATRE
"Romance of Rosy Ridge"
REGISTER, GA,
. PORTAL TJlEATRE
\
-
BRING YOUR DO[JOR I I)PRII(RIP110N 10 UI X
HENDRIX .RANKS
IN GROWING CORN,
He Stands Third Among
Gellrgil! Farmers In The.
Nti�ber �u8hels. Per Acre
C. J. Hendrix's corn yield ronks
third in Georgia this year. according
to a r"Port oJ' E. D. Alenxnnder, ex­
tension agronomist on the stnte�wi8e
corn and pasture tOUt· recently held.
While visiting the various coI'll dem­
onstrations those on the tour wcre
asked t() estimate the per ac)'e yield.
There were 69 estimat..s turned in
to Mr. Alexanrier on. M�. Hendrix's
corn. These estimat",s ran from 69
to 118 bushels per acre. averaging 84
bushels. A count of the e�rs. and
stalks placed the yield at 86 bushels
Iper aCl'e.
One demonstration in U';ion coun­
ty was estimated at 162 bushels per
acre. Anothel' d�mon8tratiion, which
is als() �own by a small mountain
stream in Towns county. was placed
at 96 busloels per acre. ,
Mr. Hendrix entered the corn con�
test sponsored by the West Side Form
Bureau this year. He planted �.OOut
1'h acres.in. his demQn!>l;r'ltipn. ,He
used Whatley's prolific variety and
...bout 1,400 pounds of corn fertilizer
o� this demonstration. He also side­
dressed tpe eovn with some 300
pounds of soda.
Clal'ence is not claiming he will
outstrip some of his nei!:hbors that
entered the contest. as their demon­
strations were not estimated by this
group, but he docs admjt his acre is
good.
Mr. and Mrs. Rolph L. Spence an­
no�·nce the birth of a sen, Doonld
Eug\1nc, on August 16. M!·s. Spence
wa.s the former Miss Ila Moe Skin­
ner. of State.sboro.
Nev·i1s To Hold Revival
COMMITTEE TO MEET
Noll'''' to nil Office�s. Chairmen and
,,-Oh.ll'lnon oJ' Statesboro P.-T.A.:
Th "g wlU be a regular meeting
0.' tho O.COIIUVO cllmmitt"" Tuesday,
Sept. 2, "t 0,/10, In the lunch room of
tho HIgh ,School.
.
:��: �:�lkGJ"D�:�INS, !,Pres"
Publicity ChAirJ<lIIII.
Miss Louise Keel lias retul'lled to
her 'home in Milledgeville, after R
visit with Mr. and 'Mrs. Joe Robert
Tilman.
Mr. and Mr;. Grover Brannen Jr.
and little son, of Macon, spent the
week ..,d with his pqrents. Mr, and
Mrs. BT'anmm Sr.
Shil'ley Nichols has returned 'to her
home in Jacksonville after spendi'l{g
.two months with her grandMother.
Mrs. J. H. Rushing.
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Olliff, of Relr­
ter, and Mr. and Mrs. Billy D. Bird.
of Metter, were visitors in Savannah
and Tyb." Tuesday.
Arnold Anderson will arrive this
wE'zk end from the University of
Georgio to spend a few weeks with
his mother, I'll .s. Arnold Anderson.
Bobby Durden. of Gl'Bymont, who
has recently retuMed frem Havana,
Cuba, wh-are he attended summer
school at Havana Unive&sity, was n
visitor here Monda¥. •
M". nnd Mrs. A. R. Smith have re-
turJled to Ashllurn and Mrs. A. C.
John�on _and daugloter, Joyce Carol,
ond Jean Long te Dahlen·,ga after
a visit with Mr.s. Paul Lewis.
RETURNS TO BERRY
Miss Wildred Grumley has returned
to Berry College. Mount Berry. Go .•
after spending her Bummer vacation
with heI' parents, Mr. oad Mrs. J. L.
C·rumley, of the Register eommunlty.
• * • •
TO ATTEND WEDDING
Mrs. H. H. Cowa.rt and Mrs. Ber­
nal'd Marris left today fol' Atlanta
fer a f"w days' visit with relatives.
Mr. COWOl't 8lld Mr. Metrris will join
them Saturday and Mr. and Mrs.
Morris wiil go to R<>ekmat"t for the
Jackson-II\ldred wodding, which wHl
take pl"ee September' 1 and in whch
1111'. ,Morris will serve as best lllan.
. . .. .
JANE MORRIS ELEVEN
Jane Morris. eleven-year-old daullh­
tel' of Mr. Olld Mrs. B. B. Morris.
was honored with a lovely Party on
August 14 from five until sev.n
o'clock at the home of her pal..�ts,
in Gelebra.tion of her' birthday. Fif­
teen young girls enjoyed bingo and
;wo.rd games and Welle ser�d hot dogs,
potato chips. dl'inks and birthday cake.
The climax of the party wos the cut­
ting of the eak. 11nd opening tm
gifts.
.BROOKLET €ANNING FLANT
Beginning the weok of September
1, til<! Bro()klet ear;uting ...plant will be
. open only 00 Tuesday after}loons. 12
-1;<> 5'!00 o·cloqk.
'
YOUTH FELLOWSHIP
The regula·r meeting ()f bile sub­
district �"'thodist Youth FeIlows'hip
was held at New Hope on August 11,
Rev. J. B. Hutchinsoll. pastor of the
Br'()oklet and New Hope churches,
gave on interesting talk. Atl.e-r the
program there was a sbort business
session. Members of the lkooklet.
Langston, New Wope and Statesboro
Fellowships were preseRt. .
Refreshment. aNd outdoor games Iwere enjoyed during the social hour.BETTY PARRISH •
. ,Repertor,
.
"
I
I
DELEGATES TO ATfEND .....
MASONIC CONVENTION FARM LOANS
Delegates from Ogeeehee Lodge .213' MODERN TERMS ANDF. & A. M. who ""II attend the First
Masonic ·District convention to be RATES
held in Vidalia Sept. Brd, with Vidalm PROMPT SERVICE
Lodge 330 as host to the forty-first
onnual convention, are B. B. Morris, MUTUAL BENEFIT LI'FE
H. H. Olliff Jr., B. D. Nesmith,'Rev. INSURt\NCE COMPANY,
J. B. Hutchinson, L. P. Moore and Newark. N. J.
Otis Garvin. Josh T. Nesmilll, secre-
tary-treasurer of the convention, said A. S. DODD JR., Repre8<lntatlve
about till thp 35 lodges in to" distl'ict Cone Bldg. Pimp" 618,
WIll be repres..ted. A Number of (14aug4t-
other A,embers of Ogeeehee Lodg" are
planning to attend.
The Warnock Heme Demonstration
Club met Thursday, August 21st, u t
the home of Misses Nell and Ruby
Lee, with Mrs. Bob Mikell as cs-host­
ess. Tbe meeting was presided over
by Miss Ruby Lee, tile president. Mis.
Nelle Lee gave n most interestin!: re­
port on her trip to Athens in June,
Vfe w.ere delightod to have Miss Ruth
Noethcott, a missionary from Alrien
and a forme} classmate of Miss Ruby
Lee, with us. She gav.. a talk oa her
work in Atri.a and the liYillg habits
of the Af,·ican.. 'Fhis was enjoyed
very much oy everyone. Mrs. Gorey
�Ie and Mrs. Char lie Hohand, from
the. Register club. and Mrs. Ed Pree­
t()I'IUS were visitors to the club. About
twenty members were present. The
hostesses served an ice drink, dough-
nuts nnd crackers. ..-
KINDERGARTEN TO OPEN
FOR SALE-14 feeder' pigs weighing Sue's kindergarten aad playtime
80 to 1QO Ibs. G. T. WATERS, Rt. will open September lat. Kindergar-
1, Statesboro. (21aulrlt,) ten 9 to 12; playtime 2 t8 5,
GUARD YOUR EYESIGHT'­
,With Correctly Fitted Glasses
And Professional Treatment
Have yen Eyes Examined at least every t�o ,elll'll
•
D�, E. H, S'MART JR" Optom�trlst
S, W, SMART, Optician
Perman ....! Offices: R.shing Hotel, Statesbore, Ga.
WATKINS DEALERS TO
·HOLD MEETING HERE
Aooouncement is malie tha.t there
will be a meeting in. Statesboro of the
rUI'al representatives of the Watkins
remedies. 'rhe district monager from
Atlanta heactquarters will be in at­
tendance and will outline so,"" mat­
ters of im,portance to the repres.nts­
tives. The se••ion will ))\! held in
the Jaeckel Hotel beginning at 9:30
in the morn;"g of Fridny, Septem­
ber 5th.
.
Aldred Bros
OCTAGON SOAP, 3 bars , , , . ,. , , .27c
SCOCO SHORTENING, 4 Ibs. , "','" $1.23
PURE LARD, 4 lbs. ,
BLACK PEPPER, %.Ib.
MAYONNAISE, quart." ,87c
SALMON, Alaska Pink, tall can
CRUSHED PINEAPPLE, No.2 can "
CRUSHED PINEAPPLE, flat can .," ,l5c
. (
VIENNA SAUSAGE· , , .. , , .. , , .. , , , , ,.,15c
DEVILED HAM, Libby'� can h :'.,.',', '.", •• ,15c
'
VEL, package . , ,., .. " ... , ,':, .. ,',. ,29c
KARO SYRUP, white' , ,23c
,: •
I
,I
1.,,=
THERE IS MORE ON
THE WAY TO YOU
PLEA8E retum
III1PIY bottles Pllll11ptIJ
AsicJor it tither way ••• !Jot"
lrlIfJe.mar1cs mean tlu safM lid",.
lonLiD UNDI" _"UTHO.'" 0' THI COCA.COLA COIl'A"' .,
STATESBORO COCA:-COLA .. .BO'ITLlNG_ OOIlPANl'
SIX
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IT'S THE TI JtlF. OP YOTTP
. J
T1FB
With clowns, tumblers, acrobats and street-singers to bring you CONTINUOUS STREET ENTERTAIN�
MENT on Broughton street throughout two great, exciting days! .... With a WINDOW TREASUR�
:#UN': that's loads of fun, costs yo� nothing, and provides each participant with a prize! .•. With FRE�
BUS TRANSPORTATION to downtown Savannah on any Savannah Transit Company Bus.
-
.
I
durinR Festival Days between 9:30 and 11:30 a.m.! ... With the City of Savannah providing FREg
PARKING anywhere in the area bounded by Congress, Lincoln, State and West Broad streets after 10'
a.m .. on Festi·val Days! .. '. Plus SUPER VAi,UES in participating member stores each F�stival
Day - new 1947 fashions and special prices! .
and Saturday, September 5th and 6th!
Plan now to come to downtown Sav�nnah pn Friday
IT'S THE GAYEST, MOST EX·
. CITING EVENT IN SAVAN·
NAH'S RETAIL HISTORY.
PROGRAM
THURSDAY, SEPT. 4TH.
STREET DANCE. l>eginning at 8:30
•p. m. on Bul! St ..aet, opposi,to De Soto
Hotel with continuous music and
dancing two 12-piece orchesti·us
to b .. ing you the "Battle of the Bands"
H. J. Applewhite aad his Me ....ymak.
ers - C. Domingue, his pi-nno�and his
orchestra ... Abe Eisman, well known
radio personality, ns master of cere­
monies ... ADMISSION IS FREE
· . '" '"
FlllDAY. SEPT. oTH.
WINDOW TREASURE HUNT ...a
!"ace fOl' many valuable prizes! Starts
at 7 :30 p. tn. on B ..oughton stre�
,from Lincoln to W·••t B ..oad. Get
yOUl' official entl·y blani< fl'�e at any
pal'�icipa'ting member store!
• • * *
�ATURDAY, SEPT. 6TH
GALA FINALE .. ' . music, fun,
gaiety and la.ughter! Presentation
of pr'izQs at Graysol1 Stadium,.
.....
PARTICIPATING MEMBERS
LOOK for this emblem and partie"
pating stores displaying it!
PLUg FREE PARKING ... any·
wh..re in the al'ea bounded by Con·
grciiS, Lincoln, State and West Broad
stl'eots nfter 10 a. m. ()f1' Festival
Days!
• • • •
FREE BUS TRANSFORTATION-
Any Savannah Tl'ansit Company 9.!
will bring you to dowT\town Savan·
nah FREE bet""en 9:30 and 11:30 a.
m. On F06tivai Days!
• • * •
CONToINUOUS STRTET ENTER�
TAINMENT ... each Festival Day
on Bl'ougl\ton street - sens-Ational
sUl'prises and thrills with clowns,
tumblcl's, acrobats and stn:eet Ki!'lg&t·s.
• * ••
SUPER VALUES ... in participat.
ing 1l"bCl11ber stares each Festi .. liI.l Day
-Ne·w 1"947 Fashions! Special prices.
"" ...
GAY, 'CARNIVAL ATMOSPHERE
... ,to (i1l your days and nights with
laught�t:. nnd enchuntmentl
/
MANY OTHER EVENTS AND
PRIZES TOTALING THOUS·
ANtS OF DOLLARS.
DEPT. STORE GROUP: CHILDRE.N'� :ilHOPS:
ALAN BARRY BARNETT'S
GARDNER'S PUNCH '" JUDY
.ItlOGAN.'S PARK'S YOUTH CENTRE
KAYBEE STORES MISCELANEOl,fS GROUP:
LEVY'S MOYLE TRUNK & BAG
MORRIS LEVY JOE PRICE LUGGAGE
J. C. PENNY'S RADIOS & APPLiANCES;
SCHULTE·UNITED
. MINGLIi:DORFiF'S INC .
WESTERN AUTO MODERN RADIO &
BELK·PARROTT APPLIANCE CO.
H. MINKOVITZ & SONS SHOES:
FURNITURE GROUP: ASHER'S
HAVERTY'S GLQBIi:
LINDSAY·MORGAN K & K
MORDECAI KAPLAN�
SHEPPARD MARILYN
MAXWELL BROS. & FAMILY
ASBILL PAWN SHOPS:
CH,ATHAM WOLF'S
JEWELERS: W��:X���EARING
BARCLAY'S AL..£HASKIN'S
DeLOACH'S ELEANOR SHOP
DES BOUILLON'S FINE'S
FRIEDMAN'S JOSEPH'S
LEVY JEWELERS LARNER'S
SOUTHERN MANGEL'S
��'6�lAEl S'!'YLE SHOP
MEN'S AND BOYS': �o,;W�H�PCOUNTRY
HARRIS, THE HUB- B. KARP;F
TRE JONEi CO. WAltNER'!!KItOSKIN'S DRUG STORES:
MEN'S! QUALITY LANE'S (BroughtonSCHWOBlf.'l' . � � _, street OI,i1y)
�tJ:� SPOltT SHOP
. �L��:'�OR'E'S:
CONTRIBUTING MEMBERS
AIR NATIONAL (WARD SAVANNAH ELECTRIG
ANNETTE'S DAIRY & POWER CO
CHATHAM MOTORS CO. SAVANNAH ILL·USTRAT.
CARL OELSGHIG JR. ED WORLD
.
CITY OF SAVANNAH SAVANNAH NEWS.PRESS.m:<:T CO.�ST MERCA-N· SA \TANNAH TftANSIT CO'
TILE CO, . SOUTI'lFJltN STATES I'RON
FOREMOST' DAIRIES ROOFINC CO
PRODUCTS STEEL PIWD(:)CTS CO
L. L. FLOURNOY INC.
.
HARMS' DAIRY STARLAND DAIRIES
HOTEL DESOTO UNION f;AG &; PAPER
JACK DONKAR MOTORS CORP.
JACK W. LAm3tERT INC. W C'C P
LUCAS THEATRES W DAR
MINGLEDORFF'INC. W F R P
SAVANNAH'DISTRIBUT, W S A,V
ING CO'. . W T 0 C
SAVANNAH GAS CO. YELLOW CAB CO.
This Advertisment 'Sponsored by F. L. Flournoy
REMEMBh"R Fall F.. est i v ••
SUPER VALUES will be available ONLY
at tnose stores displaying thili pcrti,ipa"
� ���!r !�imI I'
",j
J
> I
THURSDAY, AUG. �8, IM'l BULLOOI;I ,..E8 AND
STATESBORO NEWS
•••1.1.1.1 U 1111'I,tl'll.I. U.lJJH II UJ.UJ.I.I .•.UHj.i . / -----• • Mr. and Mrs, George McElveeJ' and Mr, and Mrs. Hamid Hendrix and•• PUR'NA'S SENSAr,0NA L ••• son have returned aIter visitiong rel- Mr. und Mrs. Earl Aldermaa spent+' .: . SILVERWARE OFFERI :.
i
utives at Sardis. Sundny iN Augusta.
. • 5' S
. • Mrs. Sue Thorne and Janice Barn- Dr, and Mrs. C. Miller and Mr. Rn"
•• YOUR -A Comp ele ., •• hill, of Savannah, spent the week end II1rs, Jumes Blackwell are spending
•• of lovely •• with Mr. and Mrs. Eurl Lester. a week in Asheville, N. C.
,
.: SILVER PLATE :. i
Mrs. Minnie Shurllng, �f Suvannnh, Miss"" Niki and Ann Hendrix nre
•• A T AMAZING SAVINGS .•• and M,·s. Iru Smith, 0f Pineoru, spent visiting their grundpnrents,
Mr. and
••• w'lth SILVER CERTIFICATES •••• + Smuannd.ay with Mr. and Mrs. En»l Hull·
Mrs. Simpson, ut lVII, S. C.
, lIb.. and 111,... Eugene Rhodes, of
•• YOIl GET HUE WHEN YOU BUY ••
i
Mrs. George Chance, Mrs, W. L. Jacksonville, visited Mrs. Rhodes
.: PURINA LAYING CHOWS •• McElveen Jr. and Miss Grace McEI· parents, Mr. and Mrs. Hill Foss, last
••• SEE us FOR FULL DETAILS -: 'veen were visitors in linvannah
last week.
• • • week. Mrs. Floyd Mosely and son, Ltlrry,rI'•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ,. • Mr. and :MJ's. W. L. McElv""n Jr. have returned to Vnldosta lifter
BRADLEY & CONE SEED & FEED CO. t
have returned home nfter spending spending lust week with Dr, and M,..
or several dn-ys with her parents, Mr. C. Millet'. Oak Street across from ice plant.
i(1 I 1 1 1''''101''1·+''·+01'+++++ 1 1 1 I 1 1 ....,+01 1 1,101 I' ..++++II und Mrs. Willis Williams, in Macon.
M rs. Harley T. Warnock is in (21aug2tp)
Mrs. Omie Lou Hogg, of Monte- Athens attending the graduation of 1 _
zuma; Miss Vern McE>lvcen, of Nasb- her son, Conrad, who is receiving his
v.ilIe, Tenn., lind Miss Beulah McEI· MA degree.
veen, of Macon, have returned to Mrs. J. E. Parrlsh, Miss Joyce
Par­
their homes after visiting 111', and riah, Johnny Parrtsh lind Mrs. Shear
Mrs. B. C. McElveen. ouse, of Brooklet nrc spending sev-
M,,,. Lehmon Sanders entertained eral days in Roanoke, VII. .
with a dinner Sunday. Covers were Mr. and MI·s. Noyce Edenfield and
laid for Mrs. C. E. Sanders, Bcnja- children and Mrs. B. E. Smith are
min and Fay Sanders, Mr. and Mrs. leaving Friday for Jay Bird Springs,
J. W. Sanders and son, o� Nevils; where they "III spend a few days.
Misses Rita June and Angelyn San- Friends of Mrs. Edna M. Brannen
del'S, Mr. and Mrs . .Lehmon Sanders wil! be glud to know that she has
ru­
and Duncan Sanders. tu rned to her home here after hnv
The Lanes Bible CIIlSB met at the ing s,pent a week at the University
Hospital in Augusta.
ARCOLA NEWS PORTAL
USED CARS
We hare opened up a new and used car
business on the Woodcock lot
on Oak street.
If you want a real bargain, come and see us.
If we dsn't have what you,want,
we will get !t for you.
,WE BUY AND SELL NEW AND
USED CARS.
Willard ColiinsWilbur Collins Dick Allen
ESLANEWS'
.NANCY HANKS II
Savannah-Atlanta Coach Streamliner
IVia Dover
8:00�. m. Lv. Snvannah Ar. 11:40 p. m,
9:00 a. m. Lv. Dover Ar. 10:32 p, m.
11:40 a. m. Ar. Mllcon Lv. 8:00 p. m.
1:40 p. m. Ar. Atlanta Lv. 6:00 p. m.
MAID AND PORTER SERVICE
TAVERN·GRlLL CAR. FOOD AND REFRESHMENTS
For Seat Reservations and Railroad Tickets Call
G. E. BEAN, Agent, Telephone 24
CENTRAL OF GEORGIA RAILWAY
(7augtf)
and Mrs. George Durner.
Mr. and Mrs. George i:l. Durner, of
Asheville, N. C., announce the birth
of u son August 20th. Mrs. Durner ADVERTISEMENT
FOIt BIDS
was formerly Miss Audry Cannady, Sealed proposals will be received
of Stl;tesboro. by the City of Statesboro, Georgia,
Mr. and Mrs, Julius Starling- had at the office. of the City Clerk u�t�l
as dinner guests Sunday Mr. and Mrs, 11 a. m., E.S.T. September 4, 19. '
Roland Starling and Bon Ronuld, of for constructing pavi�g, at w�lch
Statesboro, and Mr. and Mrs. Carl time and place they
WIll be pubhcly
, d d ht J "'d opened and read.Stnrfing' �J1 aug ers, eun a� The projects consist of Iurnishlng
Janice, of Ellubelle. all labor, materials and aquipment re-
quired for construction of and other
STILSON NEWS
.
improvements on the following streets
or portions thereof, namely: A por­
tion of North and South College
streets; a portion of Church stl'c,et;
Miss Iris Lee was a visitor in At- U por-tion of Inman street; a portion
lanta this week. of West Jones avenue, a portion of
First Lieut. Shelton Brannen Jr. East Grndy street; a portion of DOD'
F· Id V ehoo street, and
a portion of Grannde
left Sunday for Langley ie , a. street and for constructing the ap-
H. D. Beasley is visiting his son, proxi';lI;te quantiti..sl:. 21,120 !in. feet
Albert Lce Beasley and family at of curb and gutter, 1,300 lin, feet,
of concrete header, 37,500 square yardsToccoa.
. of double bituminous surface treat-
The descendunts of the late Malachi ment und pebble soil base, 10,600
and Elizabeth Hagan will hold their cubic yards of excavation. and 5,340
reunion Sunday August 31, at lin. feet of storm sewers size 12 to 24
•
J
inches incl., together with manholes,Dashers.
• catch basins and ull other a ppurben-
Buie Miller and H. C, Hinson have ances and incidental work necessary
returned from Macon after visiting to complete the 'Project.
relatives. �.:. .... '" ! . 'it Plans, speciflcations and. contract,
M' Carol Brown is visiting Mr. documents are open to public mspec-ISS
. tion at the office of the City Olerk,
and Mr". J. W. Upchurch m Ohurles- Statesboro, Gecrg'in, or may be ob­
ton, 9. C. tained from Weideman und Singleton,
Mrs. Homer J. Wal�er Jr .. �nd 80n, engineers, . at. 130� �iti.�ns. �nd
f W ner Robin a;'e viaiting her .Southern NatIonal Bapk BUlldmg,o ar J
• Atlanta, Georgia, upon depOSit of
parents, Mr'. and Mrs. S. A. DrIggers. twenty.five ($25.00) dO,lIars. Th.• full
Mr. and Mrs. Dannie Driggers, of amol111t of the deposit for 0"" set of
McRae will spend th<l week end with documents will be ,returned to each.' d M D F D' actual bidder and all
other deposits
hIS pa ..ents, Mr. an rs.., rIg· will be refunded less ten ($10.00) dol.
gel's.
.. lars upon return of a11 documents in
Miss Sarn lIelen Upchurch will good condition within thirty (�O) days
J"uve Friday for Auburndale, Fla., afte! the date of opening of bids.
where she is a, member of the school ce�\��d m��!ckbeoracb�dPb���ld i�y a�
faculty. amount equal to at 'Ieast five (5) per
Miss 'Sarn Hclen Upchurch spent cent of actual bid.
th eek end with frineds 'at Perry. The amount est.imated to �e avail'·e W
d'
.
the k
able to finllnce th,S contract IS $110,·
H . .8. Burnsed Is spen mg wee 000.00. ,
in Atlanta.
.
After the completion and acceptance
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Harvey, Miss of all the work, and the assessm�nt
Bctty Jean Harvey and Robert Hat·. lof the cost
thereof in accordance WIth
. '. the provisions, of an Act of the Gen·
"",y, of La",er, vlsted M,·s. J. E. eral Assembly passed in the year
Brown Sunday. 1927, pages 1572·1685, designated as
Mrs. L. E. Lee and son, Lionell L"", tbe Statesboro Improvement Act" the
of Atlanta are visiting M •. and Mrs: City will pay the
contractor there·
I
• •• for out of the proceeds of such assCSS-
C. W. Lec. Mr. Lee WIll ,Jom them ments, plus cash on hllnd for the pro
for the we.k end. rata shllre of the City, and plus the
Mrs. A. D .. Fryel', Mr. and Mrs. proceeds of the .assessment bonds
is·
. I G R'd sued and sold
at not Icss than par
Juck Reid, .Lnrry nne: -aorgc el J value 01", at tho eleetion of the City,
of Garden CIty, and MISS Joyce Fryer, by the delivery of assessment bonds
of Atluntn, spent Wedncsdn'] with to the contractor, nt par value, in RC-
Mrs E. J. Reid. cordance }"ith said law. The City
of
. , Stlltesboro sha II be hable fo' pay·
J. F. Spence has rc�urned hom-a In'ant only in the manner above set
after' attending school at the Univer. forth.
sity of Gebrgia, Athens. Mrs. Spence The City reserves the "ight .to �e·
nccompnnioad him home after visiting ject n�y. or all bIds und to waive
In-
d M' A' formahtles.he,' parents, Mr. an IS. vern, at THE CITY OF STATESBORO,
Wrens. GEORGIA,
Mr. and Mrs. Coleman Miller a,n· By J. G. Wutson, City Clerk.
home of Mrs. D. F. Driggers Wednes­
day afternoon. Mrs. Shell Brannen
had charge of the devotional. Mrs.
Earl 'Hllllman was in charge of the
lesson. After the meeting a delicious
salad course was served. The hostess
was assisted in serving by Mrs. Shell
J. E. BOWEN, Jeweler I. ALL WORK DON);) PROMPTLY,
4 South Main St,·.O'
STATESBORO, GA.
IT'S M'ARY DELL SHOP'S
Fall Opening!
. $2.95. to $().95
A Tremendous Showing of
NeW fall Sweaters. Newest fall footwearSlip-dvers� 'Cardigian; Twin Set
in all the new fall shades
Priced at
Play Shoes, Oxfords, Dress Shoes
Widths from AA to E. Priced from
$2.95 ,$3.95 $5.95
STATESBOflO!S ONLY. EXCLUSIVE LADIES! STORE
FEATURING' 'ALL NATIONALLY AI)VE RTISED BRANDS - Visit This Shop Often!
Special Purchase for Our Fall Ope�ing
300'Fall $n 90Sample Dresses .-_,.
Our buyers made this special purchase pos- MADE TO RETAIL AT $16.95
sible and now we pass it on to you.
LADIES' F,all
Lov'ilble' LADIES' FlattE�rnit
Newest
HAND Brassieres FALLSLIPS Exclusive PANTIES
.
NYLON
BAGS , . at BLOUSESSatin HOSEPriced • Our Shop 69cand
$2.95 $1.50 $3.95,Silk $1.35
$3'95 $1.95
to
, to
Crepe
$1.95 $1.95 $5.95$2.95 $14.95
; ,$2.25
, .
-
We have received a shipment of
CASE WRA WHEATLAND PLOWS.
(Tiller Type)
.
These Plows are all on New Rubber Tires,
Oil Bath Power Lift, 26-in. Disk,. and Rear
Wh�el Weights. ..'f;!.. �:')t.�'
.
,�, .r. I .•,.,. .:..
,We can furnish the following sizes:
3-Disk $392.50 5-Disk �' .. $325.00
4-Disk 310.00 6-Disk· .. t •• 357.50
r{you need a plow of this type, see us �hile
our stock'is complete, as we have recelV�d
our entire allotment for this year and WIll
not have any more.
We have a, few sets of Southern Peanut
Plows that will fit all makes of tractors.
. Ladies' fall
Coat Suits
Hundreds of
styles to
select from
PrIced from
$14.95 to $39.50
SAM J. FRANKUN.COMPANY·
PHONE 284. STATESBORO, GA.
Social Clubs Personal
The True Memorial
•
•
c
•
MRS
IS AN UNWRITTEN BUT ELO
Q[jEN1 S10RY OF ALL 'IHAT
IS BEST IN LIFE
Our WOI k helps t. I eflect the
SPlitt which pi ornpts you to erect
the stone as UII act of 1 everence
and devotion Our expec renee
IS at lOUt service
MISS I etty TIIlIl1"n spent Tuesday �Steph"ns spent lho woe It end
l
111 Mncou \\ th 101 tt.ives J 'V rynesboro
"Purely Persona II mel �lls Roger Holland ru-e �llRs M v Silly mitl: of Suvan� spend ng somettrno T At kmtu nth W IS the \\ eek end guest of MIss
Mrs II' J Parker 1111. returned J ckie WIt""
I
iton U ViSit A \\ aitci boro S C Remer 01 Idv JJ \\ III leave SundayMI and Mrs T W Rowse were MI and M,s Hoke Brunson were fot G M A Mlllcdgevtlie fOI his sec
guests of relatives In S}h IIlIll SUIl \)SltOIS n ALlnnt\ dtHtllg tho week Old veut bhei-e
dnl I and MI and MIs James MCleC[ of
Mtsses June and Ann Atlu'#.nl' spent Mrs B A Harden nnd dnug hter of Thomuaville ole guests of M. and
the week end with 1"I,trvCS m Mall Athe ..s vistted Wednesday with MIss M,. II' E West
ettn Add.e Patteracn MIs W H Elhshusr..tulnerl�lom
Mrs Jt)Wl Blitch JI1 has I etunned Rev and M1:s R S Ne)v HI 0 spend a two weeks \ 181t with I clntivcs mfrom a V Sit with relatives In Greens
1lIlg
u few days In Sumter S C witb Fayettevlllo N C Mr and MIs Garnett Reddick atboro DI md M,s E C Gilmore MIss Betty Rowse spent the week P t I th b th f�II lind MIs C B McAlllsltll speRt Jimrn 0 Cownrt of Atluntu IS end In MIllen Us guest of MI lind T�: 1:11 T:'�';lI��egUs: 19h1l a� th� �':I LUNCHEON EIGHT CLUB CHI<:;KEN SUPPERSunday It JelferSORVlllo us guests of spending sovernl days this week as MIs W H SI ppard lind Ed Shep loch Couotv Hospital Members of the Luncheon EIght MI and nflS B W Cowart enterDI and Mrs A !II Gates I the guest of Mooney Prosser pard • • • • Club who spent'MondllY und Tuesda.y tamed WIth a lovely chicken supperMI and lIfls BIll Adams and chil MIS Cha rlio Jucloson und dnugh Mr and MIS Herbert Root of !III MI and MIS John W Grapp an tn Atlanta included Mesdames Fred at 8 o'clock last 'I'huraday eveningdreu Bif l nnd Sara spent n few days ters MIsses Toe Ann nnd Bobble amI slpnt II few dllYs last week WIth 1 ounce the buth of a daughtel Mar- SmIth HUT.y Snllth Chff Br{ldley J Those attending we" MI lind MISdUllng tie ""ok 111 AU.nta Is nt the wee,!< end tn Atlanta hel glnndpatents MI and MIS W J tim Gill August 20 at Unvelslty 0 Johnston Bru,ce Olhff u.nd A M Gowalt MIIY Holland €hailotteMIS MIldred H KlIln..b,ew of Bit M,ss Betty McCOInllck "Il"'nt the Racldey Hos�ltal Au�ustn MIS Grapp was Blaswell Othels wloh the gloup wele Ketchum lind Pmky Anderson all ofm nghllm Ala IS vlsltmg her daugh \leek eml n B,,,oklet as lhe guest of Mr and M,s Wade Har<illlg and fOlm'rly MISS LIla Preetonus Mrs Wtlhs Cobb Mrs Flllnk Slm Statesbolo Mlldlqd V,cke,s Jeantel �Irs R W Mundy IHld Majol he, COUSIII MISS Sa" Ahee Durden lIttle "'ughl_1 J lIllce have I etllt nod • • • • mons and Mrs Walker H II SWlcard Jualllta Kelce and VuglntnMundy �hs HelllY Ellis nnd clllidien Nun to Dubhn artol vlsltmg hel pnJcnts M[ unci Mts Thomas C DeLoach • • • • Howard who Hie �ummOI stude.nts atMI 118d M,s COlnel1 Fay of At cy 9Jld Eld Rle spenchng the week WIth MI und M,s W E West announco the bllth of a son Thomns BRIDGE GUILD Teachers College and AI thm JoynerInnta "'ll spend the week end WIth 1", pnl�nls MI and MIS Ed PIppIn M,s W S Preetonus Mrs W C Ghfton JI August 22 at the Bulloch Membels of the Blldge GUIld were of Farmvtlle N C 1'1 e suppel wasI"" �nlents DI and MIs R J H at Mtrlvllie
,canuette and MIS W T Wnghtspent GOWlty Hospltul
MIS DeLonch
WIlli dehghtfuliy enteltomed T"..day aft served III the attlactlve outdoor hvDeLoach MIsses lIelen RO\lse Saru HlIli AI Satulday III Augusta WIth MIS John be lemembel"d as M,ss Vugmla Wa ernoon by Mrs J C HUles at hel tngroom at the Cowalt home A softM,s Reppald DeLoach Hnd sons me Wh,tes,de Betly Sue B,.nnen and Glapp and mfant daughoor ter'S • • • • apaltment on Co liege street MIxed hght on the rustIc fUlnlshmgs wasDelUlIs lind W,ll,am al" vlsltmg hel II ene K n&'et Y .pent the week end at I MI lind Mrs W B Wyatt of Mr and MI s H D COI.OII In an Ro,,�rs decolated het rooms and coca VCl Y effectIve The colol ful bable atpUlcnts l\1t md Mrs \VIIluHn Poole Montlut N C Gleenwood SChave returned horne .flounce the bllth of U son 'Hugh� 001 'l!olas sandWiches and cookies were one Side was 'CoV'aled With fl ed chickat Cumm ng MI lind MIS Roy Palkel and MI aftel a VISIt WIth MI and Mrs N A sey J, August 6th at th, Bu'loch served FOI hIgh sCale M,s HollIS en potato s"llld deVIled eggs pIckles.1\1 und Mr's ", 11Iom Smith �tnd and MIS \Vlloy FOldhum nnd dnugh
/KennerlY
and at Tybee B:r.uch COUI ty Hosp tul MIS Colson \\ 1'1 be Cu,nnon 18cClved n �ox of cundy MISS olIves cheese sandWiches co tau andd HghtCI Flollces fiTe spend l\g n few lei Thelmn spent Sundu) and MOil Judge J L Renftoe left 'Vcclncs lemembelcd as MISS Gina H d AI e WhiteSide hlCeIved u box of coolnes'Cloys With hoa) patents DI unci MIS dn) III Atlol tu day on u busln"!lSS trip to WnshmgtOJ1 of StntesbOlo e en !Ix nllnts fOI cut und fOI Iowa bottle of '" '" '" '"A �I Gntes at Jeffe"onvllle Rev nnd �r,s BUlt Jo\nel "nd tWIn D C "ftel \\llIch he WIll VISIt WIth pelfume went to Mrs W litel Aldled BAPTIST W M S POSTPONED1\11 and Mu Pete Mikell who WCIC doughlclW Mingle and Fay of Augu� hiS SOil Linton Renfroe and fnmlly Others plnYlIlg were MIS Talmadge I The logulul buslIless meeting alldenroute f,am DeLand to orth Cnr- ta \\ele gue.ts rlullng the week of n Naugatuck Conn LOVELY PARTIES FOR Ram �y Mrs Rnlph Howald MIS plOglam fOI t�, BaptIst W M S hilS'0111'" spent n shalt whIle Monday All md MIS LOUIS Eilts MISS Ruth Helen Hansald MISS MISS STRICKLAND Hoke B,unson Mrs Belnald McDou been postponed f,am the filst MondllYWllh MI and �lts J B Aventt nil nnd MIS J G DeLoach and Ruby Hnnsard nnd W,Iltaln Hllnsntd gald and Mrs James Bland m Septembet untIl the secolld Man'111 and MIS J �J Thny., spent httle SOli Johnny haye letulnod to have ,eturned to KnOXVIlle Tenn MISS Mnrgmet Stllckland 0 0 0 • day Sept 8th The exeeutlv'C boaldlast "eek m Ne\\ YOlk .,ty whele Columbus aft'Or Il VISIt '\fth hIS pm .ftel Il VIS t WIth MISS ESSIe Mae elect whooa malvlage to Jack Wynn DECKERS CLUB WIll meet one half houl befole thethev atLended tho natlOlill conventIOn ents MI and M,s Lelr DeLoach B\lel Md othel relatlves w II tllke place Slltulday evenIng was MIS Buu J!!Ilncnette nnd M,ss legulal'meetlllgof Monument Bulldels of Amellcu MIS E.B Gustafson nnd smnll son -Mrs ..... LoUIS Blu'l und I ttle son honored With a lovely pu ty Sutulduy Gwen West wele hosi;csses to the ... III •1If1 111[1 M,s Ed\\8ld D'Loach and Eat! WIll alllVe I 'xt week flam Blr LOlliS JI left Satulday fm Thomson aftelnoon at the home of Mrs 'F,an DeckplS CluQ Wedn�sday aftetnoon W S C S TO MEET1amll\ hnYe letulned to the II home 11lInghnm Ala fOI a VISIt WIth hel to JOIil MI Blue In makIng theu home CIS Hunter \\ th MIS Dehuy BIlby of last week at the home of Mrs The M.. thod,st W S C S WIll meet111 Son AntOniO Texas nftci n VISlt paler ts Rev Bnd MIS R S New They wele lccompanted by Mrs Giant nnd 1\'hs Hl"lt:lr of hostesse� Lovely Blanchette where late summor flow at the chulch Monday Iftc.noon atn'tlolr:, pOh,ents 0, and Mrs R J MIS B V Collms IS .pendmg a few TIllman and M,sses Betty and ShIrley fuschIa dahhas and othel late sum .. rs decolated her ['(lams ChellY PIC four a clock for the tegula, bustnesse ac days m Atlanta WIth hel daughlol Tllhnan who spent the waek end m.., Rowers added to the beauty of a la mode and coca colas were selved meetmg The devetlOnnl WIll be gIvenW E Jones Ilnd daughte.. Sara Mrs Robel t Bland who WIll undergo there the hvmg room where the guests we"" Mrs Wade Hal dmg of DubhR won by Mrs J 0 Johnston and GeT>(] HenBettv and Evelyn spent the veek
end,
an eal operatIOn dunng the week entel tatned A salad course ooea colas a hostess set foe 11Igh seale Mrs J del son WIll smg'at WhIte Sprmgs Fla and were au Juhan Quattlebaum of Savannah and mInts weI e 8el ve,d by the host G Altman for low I ecelved bookmark 0 0 0 0<:ompanled home by MI s Jon..s who WII. the ,uest dUTlng the "eek of MI VISITOR HONORED essos A set of monogrommed crys ers and fOI cut MISS Imog'.ne GtOO BACK TO GRIFFINspent last week there land IIlrs Loot.. r Martm and MISS Mrs Leff DeLoach entertamed WIth
tal tea glasses was presented to M,ss ver won Itpstlck t,ssue Others play Tmy Ramsey member of the GrifMIS H,ntoR Boolh and IJ'randchll Frances MaItln of MIamI who IS a delIghtful mOlnmg party durtng the Stuckland who was dre..ed m a roap mg we"" MISS Inez Stephens MISS fin hIgh school faculty returned theledren, Clbson Jr lind RIta Johnston I spendlllg two weeks WIth her p&rents past w...k as a cou'tesy to her daugh berry velveteen patty drass WIth Dorothy Flanders Mrs Bllly'l1tllmall last week for football IllactlCe, thetrof s" amsboro and Ahn Evans are
I
MI and Mrs Martlll ter In law Mrs J G DeLoaelt of rhur.stones at the neckhne For hIgh Mrs Tom SmIth and M,s. Betty first game to be Septembor 12th Thespendmg the week at tH� Gr,mes cot M,s Hl>1rh Cole of Chapel HIll N Columbus Sum",er flowers decorated' In budge Mrs Bud TIllman recClved Ro"tse school opells September 1sttage at Savannah Beach C spent a few days th,s week WIth the rooms where guests wele 'Onter coasters sachet for low went to MISSMr and Mrs J 0 All.. and daugh her parents DI and Mrs 0 R De tamed IIlformally A varIety of sand EYa NeYlls and for cut Mrs Bob 1:- , _'telS Betty Jean Peggy Ann and kle Sh.. WIll be accompamed home wleh... cookIes and coca colas wer'!! Blanchette recelvea hI Jacks In rumJohnnIe FIlY IIMYe leturned from a FrIday by Mrs Dekle who WIll uh served Mrs DeLoach presented a my MISS Ramona Wynn and MISS"Jotoo tllP to Sllvel SprIngs and other dergo treatment lit Duke HospItal paIr of hose to her guest of hanOI A.thleen Gupton LoulsbUlg N Cp aces of Interesb In FlornJa DUt hom N C Enjoytng the party weI e M,. De won a plllSblc clothes hunger andMr nnd Mrs Gecll Canuette were S I Moole JI of Fait Wayne Loach Mrs Claud Howard Mrs Ike blush Guests tncluded M,sses Stuckcalled to Dubhn Monday becau"" of Ind anr! Mr and MI s Howard Dadls Mmkovltz Mrs Bob Pound Mrs H Illnd Athl ...n Gupton Ramona Wynn
'"Julies sustallled by then nephew I mun and chlldl en Carol Dean and 0 Evel ett MI S Talmadge Ramsey Helen Rowse Eva NeYl1 Emma JeanCh.tles Conuette who WIl> m an auto Ann of Teffetson Ga were called Mr. HolilS Cannon Mrs EMI�st Cun 130hler and Mesdames Btily TIllmanmobIle IIcCldent He IS m thtl Naval I here dUllng the week bicnuse of tho non Mrs Cohen Anderson, MIS Bar Bob Blanchette Bud TIllman BobHospItal I death of thel! futh..r S I Moore Sr tow Lamb and Mrs J C Hmes Blghn J R Gay and H.. rman Bray
j���i��i��j�ij�i��j�a�i��j��i������i���j��ji��j�1
��ClI�I�b�rom�mMtto
M,ss Stt lekland was gIven by Mrs
I
Dallas Salter of Suvannah who en
tC'rtaJned WIth a luncheon at the Pink
Q I· F d
House on Monday For thIS Pllrty M,ss
U t StrIckland WOI� • two p 'co blacka 1 Y 00 S dress WIth a Ruted peplum and blacku.acessoues The threo COUlse luncheon wns served from an oval dinner
toble centered WIth yellow chI ysan
A L P
t.hemums The gIft to M,.s StrIckland
-- t o�er rl·ces wus a,teaspoon In her snver COV.. ,Swere placed fOI M,ss Salter MIosesStmckland Mal gill et Bunn MIdVIlle
Beth Stanfield Glennvtil.. Ramona
Wynn Portal who Will sel ve ns brl
dal attendants In the weddillg andMIS Delr,lly BIlby Stutesboro and
Mrs Chester Cooler Savannah cous
tns of the brIde
A Local Industry Smce 1922
JOHN M THAYER Propuietor
4; West MaIn Street PHONE 439 Statesboro Ga
(tapr to
DANDRUFF
I
CREME HAIl'!
ITI'IEATMENT DRESSINGR.freshe••calplR.moves 1001.1 Keep. hair neatDand uffl all daylBanlshe. scalp odorsl NOlslld(ylNon drylngl G ..... holr lustrel, 00 P u. '9x J 00 plullax
. . . .
Right Now They're
Making Their Debut at
The COllege Pharmacy
Pet or Carnation
SugarMILK
Tall Cans 5-lb. Bag
IOc 45c
Maxwell House
CLO-WHITETEA BLEACH
33c Value. %-lb Box Quart Bottle
22c· 8c
Eagle Brand Condensed White I{aro
MILK
(!
SYRUP
Regular size Regular Size Bottle
23c 17c
Stokely's Wise Potato ChipsCATSUP Reg. 10c size 3 for 25c
Large 14 oz. size bottle Reg. 25c size 2 for 39c
tI.I 19c FRESH - CRISP - GOOD!
MORNIN.G BRIDGE
MIS Max DeR eux 1V�0 has 'e
cently moved to S�utesbQ.l 0 flom BUJn
budge \'US honored at a lovely hI dge
party given Thursday mornmg WIth
Mrs 0 L'E!ster Brannen and Mrs
Pearl DaVIS CJltel talll1ng Dahl as and
ZinnIas were attractively used nbout
the looms and damty refreshments
consu�ted oi. assol ted sandWIches and
a il Ult dllnk A set of monogrummed
conster.ii Wt\B ptesented to MIS De
R,eux For hlgJJ SC&I e M,s Howard
Chi lstlan won Itpstlck tissues Mrs
Grady Bland re<"ly.d hI jacks for sec
and hlt,'h anrl fat cut a box of Cot¥
powder was I:IVO" Mrs Z WhItehurst
Other guests IIlcludeol Mesdames Ar
nold Andel son Jesse Ak ns Esten G
CIOmattle Olin smIth Copen I aver
Stotha",1 Deal Geol ge P, nthel J m
Coleman C B Mathews H D An
del son CI>tI' BracJ.IQf R L Cone Jack
c"arlton Glenn Jenn JIgs E L Bal nes
r A Blannen Mam .. Lou Kennody
Juhan Brannen Walter Gloovel and
Mesdames lVntkllls Powell Lanter
and Wyatt all of Brooket and MIS
E H Smart of Savannah
1<iJ&od�
I
C.IU!MElfij;jJI
Aft.r shampoo
condlflon.rI For �
damaged halrl Lea...
hair soft lustrous,
.alY to manag••
J 00 plu. 'OJ(
These luxurious and
Different Hair Preparations
Crealed by the world famous cosmellc hou ... of
• • III *
I ) 00 F.d IOJ( .. Imp!
GOING AWAY PARTY
MISS Alva Martlll who ",th her
parents MI and Mts L A Martm
leave next week fOI Savrumah where
they WIll reSIde was hONored at a
delightful 9Urprlse w""ner I oast Sat
urday evemng at tbe Maish cabIn
WIth MIsses AIIDette Mar"h and Betty
Lovett as hostesses M,ss Mmgalet
Thompson ""d Rusmlth Matsh and
H'len Rowa. and Dlght Olltff chap
Cloned the glOup whIch Included M ss
Mal till and Johnny Brannen MISS
Malsh Tulmadge Brannen MISS Lov
ett Sammy 1111man Betty MItchell
Donald IIost.tI�1 Hel"B Deal Ken
neth Pal "'" Elatne West Remer
Blady Patt) Banks John Ed Btan
nen JackIe Waters LOUie S mmOns
MalY Sally Smltl Lynn SmIth MYI.
Jo Zettelowel Bucky Ak ns
* * * '"
MISS McCORMICK HOS'J)ESS
Betty MeCOI mlck "as hostess to a
few fr-tends at a deltgntful sWlIllllung
party Wednesday "ftenlOon of last
week Aftel the sWim the glOUp
enjoyed n deliCIOUS plcn C I mch SCI ved
by Betty s mothel Mts 0 III McCol
1TIlCk at thel! home on GI aely stl Eat I
Present were Joyce Canol Johnson Iand Jo A,n Long both Of Dahlonega
Sala Groovel and Jan Welchel -------'""'I:-----------'!'------ .
EGG CREM6
SHAMPOO
Hew liquid crem.
ahompool
Obtlnctty dlff.r.nt'
enriched with .ggl
Non drYing I
SHUMAN'S CASH 'GROCERY IiHh h_ pr.porat/on n"lNh: a spec Fie Ita r problem All lour work In harma,...,. II complete ho r beauty Iuol by R chord Hudnvll
Free Delivery
�����������
The College Pharmacy
"Where The Crow4ls Go"
It
I BACKWARD LOOK I
TEN YEARS AGO
From Bulloch Times Sept 2 19�7
Eng+neers I epr esenk,"ng tll-2 Fed
erul Highwa , Depnrtmeut In Stutes
boro last weel fn'l�fii. to agree upon
mute th,ollgh Statesboro fat B�I
ton s Fer [y route
J t;layt Lanter uge 65 was kil]
ed In an automobile uccideut on the
h,ghway l1'al Blitchton while hur
rymg flam Savannah to altend the
funeral o,f h s brother J A Lanier
at New Hepo church
Personal notes Of cordial inter
1:!st was the marl iuge of MISS Ann
Ruth Cuson and JOIUl Lester Akins
Reg iste: which took place Thut sday
afternoon WIth Elder A E Temples
offictntmg-Mls C E Wollett en
tertuined Thursday afternoon WIth
brldge in honor of Mrs Stocker of
F'ranklin, Pa who IS hero for the
summer -Mr and Mrs Ftelding Rus
sell who .!fft Monday for Wushlllgton D (l wberu he 11'111 studf{ this
year were honored With a dinner at
the home of Mr and MI s CeCIl Ken
nedy
Two dead and severnl serloesl� 111
jur": was the Sunday hIghway tecord
m Bulloch county due to slippery
roads followmg ro ms The dead al e
MIS J M Bembelln of St Augus
tme Flu and Mrs LOUIse Bacbelor
of Hastmgs,,-FI'I The seven InJur­
ed are J M Hel nh.,m St AugustIne
M,s. FlO! ence TIson Mrs A L
Stlbbs J"" D Weed MISS MalY Ph,l
Itps and LoUIS Phllhps Savannah and
Dr 0 L Deal Sllison the two Sa
vnl'nah partlCs and DI Deal wete In
colltsJOn at a [ood crosBlng near
Brooklet
• • • •
TWENTY YEARS AGO.
From Bulloch T,me. Sept 1 1927
Local cotton market reaches hIgh
est peak more than 400 bales sold
on local market last FrIday
Pliflns al e being mnde which nssure
the construction .t two tobacco ware
houses 111 Statesboro for next sea
son Each house WIll cost around
$15000
Bulloch county faIr WIll open one
month hence Mrs Bruce Akms WIll
have charge of the decoratIOns of the
agricultural bUlldtng and Mrs e B
Turner of the woman's depa.rtment
A long forward strtd.. waR gwen
the Burton s Ferry route last Frldny
at a meetmg huld at Beaver Dam
creck seven miles north of Sylvan Q
John N Holder and John R PhIl
hps members of the state hIghway
commiSSion were In attendunee
SOCIal events Of cord .. 1 tnterest
was the marMage of MISS Evelyn De
Lgach daughter of Dr and Mrs R
J Ii{ DeLocah of ChIcago to Law
rence :K Lockhn also of ChIcago
whIch oecuIred Saturday evemng at
the home of tloe brIde 8 aunt Mrs C
W /Ennels � th h6r grandMmr
Judge E 0 Hollan. officlatlng-A
beautIful affaIr was the mlscelloneous
tea Tuesday a.fternoon at the home
ef III! s R J X..ru>edy m hooO(' of
Miss Mary B"elle Bibs, wtooRe mar
ZJqe fA.l1. J .Bowan will Joe an _"at
.1 September 6th
J ••••
THffiTY YEAR� AGO
'FIOD! BuHoch TI""'" 8 ..pt 6 1917
Twenty odd Mason. from Stutes
boro attended the DIstrIct MasonIC
CORventlOJ1 yesterday In Sylvania
Twa StatoesbOi 0 young men were tn
Ibated ..t tillS conv.. tlOn J Cuyler
Wate", and Hubert Jones
H L Metts of LIberty county son
<Jf A J Metts of the BlItch co..
momlty ""dod h,. hfa early yester
day mornmg ...hlle m custody of the
sherIf!' m eonn.ctlOn WIth the d80th
of MIS W,ll,am James of Claxton
m Sa ......nah Wednasday of last
weC!k
Balloch s first quota of selected sol
dIe, boys -ten of them-left thIS
J>lolnmg for Camp GOldon to beg:m
tralmng In the party were Charles
(i)lm SmIth Cml C ijolland Leon
D McElveon A B Womack Ben M
Wllhams Charhe Gay Ben T R.y
nolds W D Hllhs W'yutt Clark and
Fostel Simmons
SOCIal events Khe Wha Wa g tis
\\ el e enloerta !ned Monday afte. noon
at the home of MISS K .te McDougaldClub members 81 Q Misses Gussie Lee
Club nlem�elS are MIsses GUSSIC Lee
Anlla Hughes Louise Hughes An
nabelle Holland Nell and Mary Lee
Jones and Clal a Cobb gu.osts were
M,ss Hasty of North CarolIna and
lIlesdam ... W F WI>atley and 0 D
Keown -MI's Peaol Lam.r and Wy
att Glm k both of POI tal were unIt
ed I'll III II nage Sunday ufternooR at
RegIster by Rev T J Cobb
• • • •
FORTY YEARS AGO
From BMII.ch T,mes Sepl 4 1907
New nntl narcetl. law went lnto
effect m Georg'la last T� .. sday one
phYSICIan te"s th.s I eportel that he
Itas been apll"'aled to by thlee dope
addIcts smce that tIme and theu suf
fer."g hll' been aoute
Land l:ieionglllg to bIae estate of
the late EdmU'nd Kennedy was sold
at pubhc outcry la"t Tuesda¥ and
blought good prIces FIve shal es of
stock III the Fu st NatIonal Bank
par value $190 sold at $137 per share
Soctal events M'iS Lgttle Palllsh
has I etUt ned flam" V,.,t W1th ft I""ds
at Sylv"",. and Ohvel -Mrs Elna
G,oaver IcIt Men,fa,y rOt Locust
Glove wRele SA" will VISit Mastel
ErlWIJ:l Groovel who Hi In sCRool
thele
In Gh"boygan M,ch a moth or used
a shmgle to sP<lnk hel young SOli­
\< ho had a dynanllte cap III hl�
pocket lesult she loot two fingels
nod the boy rece �d wounds flom
whIch he IS expectod to dIe (Sh ngles
have b""n outlawed yow und�rstand )
Statesbolo InstItute opened Man
day 11101 n ng With an enrollment of
29B-the lalgest m hIstory Mem
bel s of the faculty ale F A BlIn
son pll11clpal r.fl!��-es Maude Alnus
LOUIse Ingrahan Ella 'I,al>llell Has
s e Newton LOUise FIshel Sara Lu
HOI den Mnttle LIvely and Beulah
Huusel MISS LcssJe Blannen musIc
MISS Augusta Hatcher "xpleSSlon
rI'IMIir"�MORE THANHALF CENTURY" SERVICE
WHERE NEEDED
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESllORO EAGLE)
BULLOCH
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Wept When Given $10-Bill;
Was It Goat Meat We Ate?
Recenbly there was pubhshed III
thia column a statement about � per
sonal transactton a half century at,'o
between Henry Peter son and the edi
tal of this sheet It was related that
the writer set a prtce which Peeei son
pald-100 pounds of fresh meut In ex
change fOl a hog on foot to be COR
,vetted mto pork It was told how
Hem y Peterson 8 qlMet mannel'�d
butcher Iccepted the offer and paId
accordmg to terms and how the
WrItel wns chagrUled when he dlSCOV
eled that the hog he thus tmded
weIghed 20 pounds more thall hoe had
est mated-but had no reason to
bh,w,e anybody
Now It happened that Petetson fre
quently bought hogs III hne of hIS
butcher busmess llnd It has I.tet de
veloped that Merchant CharlIe Olltff
now a man of 60 yea rs tl aded WIth
Henry wheu be was around the age of
eIght Charhe. fathel had permit
ted h m to fatten a porker whIch was
to be recogntzed as h1s wry awn
Charhe got the antmul ready for mar
ket and saw Henry-thIS same Peter
SOlt whose son was Ifi our office from
New York a couple of weeks ago
CharlIe and Henry got together on
the prIce and WIth penell and paper
figured the value at $10 10 which was
no smaU Item m anybody 8 money III
that day and tIme Henry went to
hIS tm cash box and wlthdl"W a $10
bill and a dIme which he huded to
Chad,e Charlte tells us he recalls
that he wept when Ire IItformed
Henry that we had WIshed to recelve
all cash for hIS hog (He thought
the $10 bIll was only a scra p of pa
per :fIe Ita� filrglven that old »etclt
el slllce he ltas learned that $10 bIlls
wtll eaSily pass m bUSiness cucleli
as cash) I
Besldee. Charhe OlhW who III that
day was a Cryinr Y04lngs'te Jes.e
Johnston, a fell' years belund CharlIe
I'll uge, has a VlVId l'ecollectlOn of
Henry Peterson m It�e of bu.mes8
Jesse says hIS brother Greene owned
a t,'oat whIch was very d ....r to tile
hearts o,f the youngsters of that COIll
mumty Green" deCIded to convert
the goat IIlte cas. for th� butchel to
,reoonvert Into steaks-and Jesse re
memaers that he "",pt as he saw t.ho
goat- led away to the Ilaughter peN
And that too was a kin&" whIle agol
In conniotlOn W1th the orlgmal ar W H Smltll WIth 2174 pounds of
tlcle m t.he paper whlCh mentioned ooed cotton per acte On hIS five acre
Henry Petel son It WIll be recalled conteat demonst ..."tLOn led tioe four
thllt we suggested that perhaps five teen l'Iulioch county ent"". III the
persons among OUt I.a<lers WIll recall state cotton contest The pel ac''3
th" sbubby httle black butcker The YIeld W<JS determmed on tho_ boli
.number was placed at five arbltrllrlly count 081113 as pel instructIOns from
You who have read the above and the five acre cotto a contest offiCials
noted that Chalhe OllIff and J..... Mr SmIth s farm has a ,ery high
Jehnston have mamorl-es of 111m WIll dl'YerEuty mde,x. as compn[-ad With
wORdet If thele .11 estIll othels I Inost farms W1th hogs pocans small
Well Pelcy Aveutt lecalls that glaul cattle peanuts and othe, ClOPS
Peterson s shop was almost dll ectly oddmg to the Income but a major
In flont of the home In whlCh tho SOlll'Ce of mCOAle on thiS fur... f01
Avetltts lived on Walnut street and lnany years has b",," cotton Mr
thllt they bought fresh meat fOlm Sm,tl, faels that cotton WIll contmuo
hIm dally A F Jome. l'Oll us he to be a major factor", the falm III
recnlls that hlS father oame to Sta,es come In Bulloch county So stlongly
hOlO frequeRtly and that evelY tllne does he thmk so that he hafl oought
he ret"wed home he cal rled a pack half mtel'eSt In a mechanICal COttOIl
age of fresh ...eat flom Peterson s pIcker for th,s season
shop Add these names and �bsel ve Mr filmlth s boll count wos lugh
that there ate four of them (Smce IllS stand was good but the factors
Jesse Johnston says Greene sold that probably w,lI make hIS yIeld
Peterson a bJily goat we wonder If come near thQ estllllated count Wel�
It was I cally goat meat we oook f10m the good large belfs on up the stalk
P"ters.,on tn exchange for t�e 120 and Yery little rast Mt SmIth fer­
pou<ld porloer we sold 111m) tlltzed aboot like the onher thltteen
1947
I C.N. Frogs. Sa•••s0"'" Waatrld Cash
WAS THIS YOU?
You are a blond WIth hght bl""
eyes You VISIt hele every sumraer
Wadnes"luy you wore a blue and
white dress With \.h.lto sandaJs
If the lady descllhed will cail at
t1" Tltnes offIce s',e WIll be gIven
byo tIckets t8 Vatlety G rl show
mg today and Fnday at the Geoc
gm Theutet Site can t a!ford to
miss the picture
Aftet 'ecelVlng her tIckets If the
lady WIll call at the Statesbor.
Floral Shop she Will be Il,ven a
lovely 01 cilld , .. th comphments of
the ptOPI etc I Mr Wh tehurst
The I'dv described last week was
M,s Jean Kennedy who faIled to
recogntze helseli as descllbeci until
the tICkets had expn ed She dId
however call fOI htH 01 chid
STRAYEFl-Black and whIte steer
welghlllg 430 P?unds bought at
stock yaro Wednesday tIcket on hll1
No 908_j WIll pay lewald fOI mforma
bon :;AM DeNIrTO Rt 2 BIOOk
let (4sep1to)
PLANS PERFECTED
TRIP TO CHICAGO
Bulloch Delegahon WIll
Be GIVe.n SpeCIal Tram
For Commg Convention
Tho van.us I tulrobds lTlvolved .,n
m!lklllg up the schedule for tlte pta
posed Bulloch count) sl'eclIIl for Ohl
cago In Deccmbel huV"8 adVised R
P Mlkell preSIdent of the county
Fut m Blrsau that plans arc "now
con�p)etc as fal as the trl\nSllOl tntl0n
IS con(!Crned
III January at the annual Farm
BOtellu mectlllg various members
..sked that a resolutIOn be passed
c Ilhng for a spectal tnun to be run
from the county to the National Farm
Bureau convootlon In Decembel
£mce then Mr Mlk'!!l1 has met Wlt�
offiCIals of sevetal raIlroads and ask
ed th ,t they help to work out a sched
ule and rates feI sach a ploJect
The railroads agr"od to run the
tram If as many as 125 people would
go Mr MIkell IS confident that the
mlnllnum o.r more will uttend fr9m
Bulloch ""unty The preposed ached
ule oalls for tme tralD to leuve State.
bora on the Centl al of GeorgIa tracks
on the afternoon of Dooember 12 Tho
convention IS December 14 15 16 and
17 Those planrung to rlde the Bul
loch County Spe<l1al should contact
thelt" commumty 11l"3sulcnts fOf'leSCI
vatlOu _
Another speOlal tlaln for GeorgIa
�s a whole WIll aiM run lo Chlcago
at thIS time The Bulloch county 4 H
club boy. have been gIven tho rIghts
te 8'el1 dunks eats magazInes and
tither lti:ma iii i'hls ptUnt on ligIM
trams Several of the cluusters thmk
they ..." pay thOlr e""ensea to the
oonventlon With thiS CJOncesslOn
SMITH LED GROUP
IN COUNTY EVENT
Cotton YIeld Per Acre
Estimated By CommIttee
Highest of all EntrIes
enttles bat was one of tke few that
used addttlOnal potash m hIs Slele
dl essmg' aRd combatted nhe 10011 wee
VIis rIght all throug'h HIS cotton
was hoea.tty frUIted well Ul' the stalk
ami the bolis were as lo{ge nea.r the
top as they were srsund the batt"""
of tAe stalk
L P Joyner had an estImated YIeld
of 2 088 p�unols of seed cotton pel
acre JIm II Stl."lckland 2 645 Hugh
Ion Brown 1 99H H C MIkell 1974
C W Zettetower 1970 Rex Halt
1,852 Robert Zetterower 1819 R H
Tyson 1569 EmIt Lee 1503 Hal man
Alderman 14117 R L Mlliel 1391 L
H Dea I j' 388 and J R Kelley 1 340
pounds
Most of these demonstratIons look
ed goOd 0; lIght much male catton
unbl aroun'd July 15 wh.., the boll
weevil dnmage and adveJ sc weathel
bell'.n to show up
Statesboro Third
In Tobacco Paundage
Semi-Scientific Analysis of
Relationship of Those forces
Whele Ignorance IS blt.s 'tIS folly
to be wise
Somebody S81d tlrese words a long
whIle ago and th,s edItor has sort of
subscrIbed to thell truth-and has
(ound It " convenient excuse to r.
main Ignerunt In the mSln
Those .f our Paade"" who adhere
to that theOl y-and we personaUy
know .ome who do but whose names
we shall not here mentIon-WIll ser¥ll
them.elves by laYlllg th,a paper down
WIthout gotnK further for the words
whIch follow arc Intended to be of a
semi SCientific nature and therefore
rather con [using
Let It be remembered that sort of
1 eeently .omethmg hUB been .ald In
Commltte.e Named To Serve these column. about the mystic forc.
DurIng the Ensumg Year of cats and frogl, thoe moon and tlde••
Announcement IS authortzed by of In VarIous CapacIties Strong advocate. "a"e contended that
.ficlnls of the local L on ClUb thllt oacR ol these I. a controlltag faetor
Bllg Gon Wm E BIOUgh., com PreSIdent Bird DUllIel or Staoes In msny of the Important worklnp
IlUldlO&, gen"ral of Camp GOI don and bOlo Rotary Club hu. fOI muillted IllS of nature
helo of the PaCIfic who has filled comllllU"e for the e.nsumg yeor whleh Two men told us that corn planted
mOl ethan 130 speakmg engagements were Mlnounced at the regular dtn I at the wrong RtaJrO of the moon WIll
smce hiS telease flom a Jap lIle"e ner s sessIOn Monday rt WIll be be a lalture-gra•• will t.ke It, .ome
pilson WIll spaal< In Statesboro on noted that there has been a d,v1810n stalks wlll shrlvel and the, ears lag,
ruesday September 2 of the yartous act.. Itles of the club, blros wlll pull It UI', w••vll. WIll de-
Geneml Brougher wlll come as and thoit sub committ.es aIle de.lgna' stray It In the crl1>-1t planl"d out of
of the Statu.boro LIons Club and cd for "pecltlc dutIes sea.on We laW two stalk. of corn
WIll attend a luncheon III hI. honel Those anll9unced are as follo"s In adJolnlll&" hilla, one of whIch was
at noo" at th> Rushmr Hotel Head. PreSIdent, BIrd DanIel vlee pre.1 rank aad luxurlOu. ...Ith three up-de.nt Vrlgll Agan .eoretory tr.,asurof the SenIOr Chamber Of Commerce '01 W S Haaner, sergeant at anns, standmg ear., and the nearby stalk
JUlllor Chamber of Com",.rce Rotary Chorho JJU!kson dIrectors Grady At was stunted ...d .hrlvsled WIth one
Club and other dlstlngul.hetl'guests taway Leodel Coleman Byron Dyer .ar hanging limply toward the earth
II th L t tl I h Bud Dantel Hobson Dubose, Ike We kne'. In rea.on the .eed fromWI pam e IOn. a ta unc can Mmlwvltz "
At 1 4G Gen Brougher Will speak at Alms and Objects Comlntttee _ wh,.h th.... two stalk. aprang load
the Georgi" Thelltre where he WIll Grndy Attaway Leoetal Colelrell BIrd been planted WIthIn a apllt second of
be pI""ented by Coagressman PrInce Dantal Byron Dyer Hobson Dubose, .ach oth.r, and ....r. mystllled that
W S 1.{anner Ike MI..kovltzIf Praton Th,. program I. open to Club Ser'Vlce _ Grady Athway, bile moon could ehan&"� so .pEoedlly.
the pubitc ll'Ild hIgh school students chamn.n (a) classlficatioR Charhe So we were puzzled by the knowI­
of the Sl!atesb()lo HIgh u.nd the Cone, Sam Strauss Brank 011111', (b) edge thus atttllled, we ..rt of wl.be4
'" h II HI -�Il be -�. l memberahl,ll Da"" 'rllrner, _".....e h-"-""_" -'- .._........ •�eac etll Co lilt. Jgb.... ap..,., ':1oltn� C�nrlie 01],11', r (C) fC!1� _ ..........n- ••n"'
•
gu sts .h,p Grady Attaway Thoid MorrIS Other frIends told us how a frolt
GOlleral Broughel thourh n natIve Charhe Jackson (d) attendance, Ev had bean croakm&" at his home to m­
of MISSISSIPPI calls Decatur Gil h'" "rett Wllhams EJmlt Akms (e) Ra dace rain-and It alway. came Withint ....y tnformatien Zaek Hen.orsonhome Ii. was a maJ(1I HI Wad. (I) pubhc tnformatton and maga",'ne a few hour. We ..... rd 0" .wa frog
Wal I In 1939 he went to the Phil JIRl Col.man Dave TUMler croak In the tree by our offic.) __
pmes at " UJutenant oolonel In VocatIonal Servlce-4ke MlakoYltz it was two day. Ioefore raID r-.Il, and
h ed t a d
chaIrman. (a) employ"," e ..pyoyeG t" ttl Ad.1941 e "as assl,1I a comrn n Dew Groover (b) buyer sellel AII.n
.en I was en ITl1 ... away n w
tho 11th D'V'SIOn and promo."d to Lanoer (u) "Ompetitor relatlonshll" .O'rt of lost conldence m frogs
the """k of bugadler general Sinc. Lanm.. SillIman. (d) tlade a8SOCla A frlelld allured u. he had a cat
December 1941 the 11th DIVISIon waa tIO"" li,e Mtnl<OYltz whoae ..yea ran .xJcUy WIth tho mOM
contmuou.ly engaged In CO",bat WIth ch�I�=:nt¥ro::�n ICD.ili"o�tOc� c��� -whea the mo.n I. full so are bile
the Japanese untIl tho AmerIcan rna.. (a) youth C�rlle Jackson coat s eyes when the moon IS small.
forces m Bataan sunendered After !�.!ct�:{all:aonbaW���e 8�b�·0� (� the cot. eyea al."ll mere sht. He l!ald,tt.. "Ulrender BroughCl was taken Hannet Bonnte Norlls Harry Cone UI that he could teU the stage of the
p"sone, lind liter along WIth GQIl (d) flllm clubs Byron DyO! (e) tIdes m the Atlantlo ocean' by mel"ly
WatnwlIght was moved to Tarlac traffic safety Hobson Dubose looking tnto the eyes I1i the cat he
He was teleased tn August 1846, and InternlltlOnal Servlce-Leod.1 Cole hUllted marsh hens on the coast wben
man chqtr.. lln (a) IRtel1l.tlonal
III September was awa,d"d tke DIS forms Earl SillS"'" (b) Umted Nil
ttnt,'ulshed ServICe Medal for p,ovmg tlon. Marvm P,ttman (c) Inter
himself a VItal fuctor m t� mtrepld 1I1ltlOllni contaots S H Sh-erman
fight of the oubnumbered defenders
of the Phlllppme I"lands
Dlllmg the tIme Gen Brougher
was a (H Isoner he occupIed hiS tllne
by WI tmg a book of v", ses The
Long DUl k Road willet IS a.n emo
tlOnnl hlstOI y of prison pllmp ex
perlcnce In poetic IOterpretatlOn He
IS tn demand as " pubhc spoak.. r In
thIS way he has brought h,s VItal and
I" gent ... essage to more thun 40 000
people In smu.1l g'f9UpS since )us re
l{luse (tom a Japanese prison
Ftn.1 figules released by th"
stnte dopal tment of agol culture
I evelll thllt bhe Stlltesbolo tobllcco
nUll kat stood thud In Ilou.ndage sold
fOI tl. sellson lust closecl Hel
totul of 12930647 pounds WU" ex
eeedm\ b� Deuglas WIth u total of
14243522 and Moultlle with II total
BRIG GEN WM E BROUGHER ��UI:� 1�7t�2� toi�lld�;t'�2 80';�O�
LIONS TO SPONSOR �OiARY LISTS ITS
N��U�!���R�d WORKING GROUPS
Of More Than Hundred
And Twenty Engagements
h,. cat'. eyes tal" 1m the season
wa. rIpe-and never fatled Thua hll
cat got U8 wise-and confuft�d
A group of sports..en found a black
cut 111 the hWlds of a negro man at
the ball �ark one evenIng wRlle tho
g'altle was beIng lost rhe neglo til­
vlted the.e whIte fnends to JOIn hIm
m strokmg the cat. 9ack The gam.
stood four to nothmg a,aUlst the
home team Aft� a few vigorous
stl ekes Ute SCOI e was OIne to four
WOlld Wal II vetmans m GMrgla In flavor of the Ioome tell'" at the end
and the Southeast who need war Slir of the game
pluse. III theIr .wn small busmesses I And the.e semI sc,e.. t,fic truths have
profoeslOns 01 farmmg Opcultaons
I
added to oat confuSlOn We .lure not
ware materIally beucl\tted when Wal say that we do not hehe"" what these'
Assets A..dmuHstratIoR recently re friends aasure tiS 18 the truth for
moyed Its pre sale certlficatloR
Ie,
mere dlsbehef doe. not alter troth.
quit ement. L D Strom ZOR" ad (NOIthet doe. bohef malro a reahty
montstrator SUld ..,day III AtkInta of an u8trubh we submIt) Then
Th.. actIOn 3tlom explamed aP about the tIme we had assented ta
phe. to 1111 wal .u'l,luses III WAA scats oorl frogs as contrlm.tlng In­
mveHoory eKcept real propelty al('- fluences the papers come alollt,' WIth
cNlft allll .peclahzed mdustrlal and a hont page story about a group of
ag.rlooiwlJO.l machmery It IS �erilrn rehglOnIsts rn Arizona produalng a
ed to clfect more wlilespread dlstrl drought breaklllg lIood by stagln, a
but.o. of s.pluse. a1ll0ng tl>e ..a snake <i.nce to t�e desert Three
(.jon s 1i 000 000 potent.." veteran thousand persona attended and thirty
PUlc}u�flors Instead of confimng It to mlnuoos aftcl a lalge ...-number of
the 4 50B 080 vetera-•• who <¥lallfied SHakes we,e relea.eli .nd the dance
under the p,e sale ce<tlficatlOll pro began ram fell IR terrents P,ve
ceeul e hundr..d cars wero stalled In I1he mucl-
The new prooeaura IS slRlple flom trymg to get back home (The n\lm­
the standpomt of the vetelan pur ber of snak... teleased was pOSSibly
chase, In general It requites but out of propottloa to the needs of the
tWG things of h m First aSSlllanc-e occas on )
that he " an hanOI ably chschalged We nre flabhergl>sted aad kappy to'
Wotld Wur II vetelallS aTld second be Igno<ant about the SClbnCe of these
thllt he IS not pUl chas1l1g fol' the IIlcldellts We are not gOIng €0 say
benefit of any other person or pet yes or no to the cortectrress of these
SOIlS eXlstlllg beliefs the only work ...e
l!So.�ootlOn neetled by prospectIve can find whIch fits the occaSIon 15
purchasers may be obtamed at any Hmphl (And we ara not sure we
WAA office Customer servIce cen have spelled that wotd corlectly)
ters al e located II. GeorglR m Atlan "Where Ignorance IS bhs. 'tIS folly
ta Savannah and Macon to be w�se'
I
EaSIer Terms For The
Placement of Machlne.ry
And Other War Surpluses
SIMPLIFY RULES
TO SERVE SOLDIERS
Plans Completed For
Old-Fasion Revival
Twenty M,ss,onary BaptIst churches
of the Ogeechl?e R,ve, AssocmtlOn
hnve completed plans fOl thell old
fuslnon tent I eVlvul meetlJlg wk.ich
WIll begIn Monday &'ptember 8 In
Stutesboro Fat the past weeks some
2000 BaptIsts tn till' ''''"l1ty have
been l" eparmg for th,s meetlflg that
IS mt"nded to �e one of the greatte.t
ever held III thiS sctlon of the country
A lalge ten' ",II be placed OR 3a
venna11 avenue at College boul'CVaId
.0. Elmel Palm., pastot of the Jull
son lIlemollal chUlch ChIcago L�I
wtll be the vlsltmg pleuchel Carl
G""en of Tulsa Okla OUPPOI ted by
n chOIr of 150 vOIces WIll lead the
sing ng and B D Waner of Mac.n
'VIII be p'amst
Tl'ullspottatlOn IS belllg ananged
by each IndiVidual church and all
the cItIzens of Bllilooh nnd .dlO nlng
counties Ole u[riid to atien] If you
happen to be w thout translloltabion
you ore inVited to contact YOUI local
M1SSIOIHHy Baptist chul ch and a way
)"111 be plovlded for you
Ther" WIll be two sel VI"", eaeh day
-10 30 a m 111 bhe Fn st Ba ptlSt
chul ch and at 8 00 p m m the te.n�
FOR REN r - Large comfortable
room JOIns bath private entrance
g�rage reasonabl" rates PHONE
463, 18 West Gndy street (28dugltp)
•
